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Get Your Ol? 
Did you ,M your copy of The Dally 

Iowan thil morning? If not, can 337.4191 
or 337-4192 and alk for the Circulation De· 
partment. can between • and 11 a.m., 
Monday through Friday. Any "rvice com· 
pl.intl or delivery erron will be corrected. 
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Council Vetoes 
Shopping Center 
For Melrose Area 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Sparks flew between Arthur Leff, at· 

torney for the developers of a tract of 
land east of West High School lot, and 
the City Council Tuesday night. 

The cause of the friction was the coun
cil's rHl rejection of an ordinance calling 
for rezoning of the land tract. The ordin· 
ance was rejected after its third reading. 
The ordinance would have been given 
final approval from the Council had it 
passed. 

R.jected After 3rd Reading 
Leff said that he and the contractors 

had worked all summer meeting council 
demands and consulting with the Plan· 
ning and Zoning Commission. LeU said 
that he thought th,~ council's rejection was 
unfair after the ordinance had been giv
en two previous approvals. 

The rejected ordinance concerned the 
commercial development of Melrose Aven· 
ue. The plans before the council called 
for a neighborhood shopping center to be 
construcied along Melrose Avenue close 
to the Coralville cutoff road. 

The council's rejection does not elim· 
Inate the possibility of a shopping center 
west of Iowa City. Council members said 
that the rejection was "a policy decision 
as to whether any commericlal develop
ments should be present on Melrose." 

Because of the proximity to West High 
School, currently under construction, and 
the plans to make Melrose Avenue a four· 
lane street, the council said that the plan
ned location for a shopping center would 
cause both safety and access problems. 

The possibility of changing the shop· 
ping center's location was discussed at 
Monday's informal council meeting. Coun· 
cil members agreed it would be better to 
relocate the shopping center so that It 
would face the Coralville cutoff road and 
be near to the intersection of Benton 
Street and the cutoff road. 

Leff accused the council of being sway
ed by one member of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, whom he did not 
name. He said that the decision and dis· 
cussion at Monday's informal meeting was 
a reversal that should have been discuss· 
ed with the contractors of the project. 

Leff Didn't Speak 
Leff added that he had come prepared 

to present his side of the argument but 
had been unable to speak. 

Councilman Richard Burger said that 
the Monday meeting had been open to 
the puWiC"and that Leff shoulq have spok· 
en during the public discussion portion. 

Burger objected to Lefrs accusation 
that the council bad been influenced by a 
member of the Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission. 

He added, "If you missed the public 
discussion, sir, then it's your own fault ." 

Leff then said that he had "had it" with 
the council and left the meeting. 

The proposed rezoning of the land can 
be rewritten and resubmitted to the coun· 
cil. 

Council Action Requested 
In less heated discussion, Leslie A. 

Moore, owner of Stewart Shoes, 125 E. 
Washington St. , asked the council to take 
action on a proposed College Street park. 
ing ramp. 

Moore said that the council had been 
delaying action because of reasons not 
acceptable to the average business men 
and women. 

Moore requested that the council study 
the request and give Iowa City business· 
men an answer within 30 days. 

Unique Meeti ng, 
Judicial Pioneer 
Slated For Union 

The Shambaugh Conference on Judicial 
Research, the first gathering of its kind 
to be held In the nation, will be in the 
Union Ballroom at 8: 30 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday. 

Prof. C. Herman Pritchett of the Uni. 
versity of Chicago, who is credited with 
reshaping the principles of judicial reo 
search, will give the keynote address, en· 
titled "Law, Politics and Judicial Behav· 
ior." The public is invited to attend the 
talk. 

The event will mark the 20th nnn iver· 
sary of the publication of Pritchett's land· 
mark book called "The Roosevelt Court," 
which stressed the personal values of 
Supreme Court j'lstices and advocated 
quantitative measur~ment in judicial re· 
search. Many contemporary studies of ju· 
dicial hehavior , courts :md pOlitics have 
been based on Pritchett's principles. 

A reception will be held after Pritchett's 
lecture, which will review developments 
in the relations of the judiciary and pol. 
itics since 1947. He is former chairman 
of the political science deparlment at Chi. 
cago, and is also the author of "The 
American Constitution" and "Civil Lib· 
erties and the Vinson Court." 

The conference is sponsored by the 
Shambaugh Lecture Commit tee and the 
Departm~nt of Political Science. Its co· 
ordinators are Joseph Tancnhmls, proCes· 
SOr of politic :11 science, and Joel Gross
man, a professor from the University of 
Wisconsin. 

The public is allJO invited to participate 
In the two following days of the con(er
ence, whic:, will compr' ;e specialist pan
els discussing 14 research papers in the 
U.lion Lucas·Dodge Room. 

University faculty mcmhers who will 
present papers or be discussall~J are Tan
enhaus, G. R. Boynton, assistant profes
sor of political science and John Schmid
haUler, professor of political Icience. 

Dirksen (R·IU'> and J. W. Fulbright (D
Ark.l clashed Tuesday over whether a 
Communist takeover of Asia hinges on the 
outcome Of the Vietnamese war. 

Dirksen, the Republican leader and de· 
fender of President Johnson's Asian polio 
cies, and Fulbright, chairman of the For· 
eign Relations Commitee and a critic of 
the President's policies, climaxed a day 
of explosive debate over Vietnam. 

In a dramatic, arm·wavlng speech, Dirk. 
sen tt)ld the Senate that the defense of 
South Vietnam is essential to the security 
of the United Slates. rr Vietnam falls. he 
said, the shadow of Communism will dark· 
en all Asia. 

"Then the whole Pacific coastline o( 
the United States is exposed," he said. 

Rising directly across the center aisle, 
Fulbright replied softly "I don't agree at 
all." 

He argued that the security of this coun· 
try lies at home and e~;;;~!;.:-;;: ;!: ~!;: 
world, not in Vietnam. He said continuing 
the war will weaken the United Slates at 
home and lessen its ability to defend its 
own security. 

Sen. Stuart Symington (D·Mo. l sparked 
the debate with a proposal for a U.S. cease· 
fire to test Hanoi's peace intentions. 

A THOUGHTFUL MOMENT at Tuesday night's Student Senate meetIng - Student 
Body Pres, John T. Pelton (left), HSP Sen. Michael Lally (right), and olher student 

lenators were c.ught In the Ivsp.nID of the re.dlng of a proposed emendment to th. 
1967 conltitution - a "declaration of independence" for University ltude"' government, 

- Photos by Hed Hevek 

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel IR·Calif.l, Dirk· 
sen's GOP leadership assistant, quickly 
opposed any American "standdown that 
would permit the North Vietnamese uni· 
laterally to improve their position" while 
the United States grounded its planes and 
sJlenced its guns. 

Senate Vows 'Independence' 
Dirksen said the Communists mean to 

liquidate the freedom of South Vietnam. 
If they do, he said, "our flank will be 
turned." 

Fulbright chal1enged Dirksen's assertion 
that the loss of South Vietnam would force 
the Unlted States to bring its western de
fense line to a point "between Alaska and 
Hawaii and then San Francisco and Los 
Angeles." 

By BETSY BECKER 

The Student Senate Tuesday night vot· 
ed to empower itself to determine policies 
which affect students' personal lives -
regardless of what the administration has 
to say. 

A document reminiscent of the Amer· 
ican Declaration of Independence was ap· 
proved which states that the administra
tion does not have and never did have, 
the right to "enact arbitrary regulations" 
governing student conduct. 

With only four dissenting votes , the 
senate approved an amendment to the 
proposed new student constitution, which 
obviously caught the administration by 
surprise. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told The Daily 
Iowan Tuesday night he wasn't in a po
sition to comment on the senate's action. 

And Philip G. Hubbard, dean of aca· 
demic affairs, said he was puzzled by 
the reference to "personal lives." He said 
grades might be considered a part of a 
student's personal life. 

The amendment - introduced by Sen. 
Michael Lally of Hawkeye Student Party 
<HSPl, must be approved by a two·thirds 
vote at two regular, consecutive senate 
meetings before becoming part of the 
constitution. 

Referendum Approved 
The senate also passed a motiOl) call· 

ing for the entire student body to vote on 
the amendment before the senate again 
considers it. 

The action came during an emotion· 
chal'ged meeting in the Union Yale Room. 
A spontaneous round of applau e and 
shouting followed the reading of the 
amendment. 

After the amendment was read, Sen. 
Ellen Haywood CHSP) introduced a mo· 
tion to suspend the rules so the amend· 
ment could be discussed. 

The introduction of the amendment 
came as a complete surprise to most of 
those not directly connected with its writ· 
ing. Even Dean Hubbard, whose son, Phil , 
is one of those who submitted the mea· 
sure, seemed surprised by its introduction. 

It was apparent that many of the sen· 
ators who voted for approval of the mea· 
sure had some doubts as to its eventual 
success because of the power place of 
the administration. But the reaction 
among many of these persons was that 
the senate should push the administra· 
tion just to see what might happen. 

Applause Frequent 
As various senators spoke in favor of 

the amendment, they received encourage· 
ment from the audience in the way of 
applause and cheers. At least two memo 
bers of the audience were declared out 
of order when they tried to participate in 
the discussion. 

The senate acted as a committee of 
thr whole and accepted formal introduc· 
tion of the resolution. 

Faculty Council OKs 
Deputization Proposa I 

By MARY CLARK 
The F.1CulI.y Council voted Tuesday to 

ask the Faculty Scnate to endorse the rec
ommendations made by the Campus Park· 
ing and Security Committee on the deputi· 
zalion of campus police. 

The rccommendat inns are lhat campus 
police should be deputized to give them 
more authority and protect them from 
li ability suits. 

Campus orficers presently can only ask 
for a student 's nnme and identification and 
make a cit izen's arrest. This leaves the 
officer more opcn to possible law suits by 
the person arrested, than if he were dep· 
utized. 

Richard F. Dole, associate professor of 
law and chair'man of the pal'king and se· 
cUrity com III il tee, and Phil E. Connell, as· 
si~tanl to thr Pr<'sidenl and a committee 
member, explained the provisions to the 
cOllncil. 

The campus police force would have 
some deputized officers. None of the of· 
ficers would carry weapons, since there 
has been no real need for arms before, 
Dole and Connell said. Bccause the dep· 
utized officers would be deput ies of John· 
son County, they could voluntcer to be 
used by the shel'iff in their olf·duty hours 
should an emergency arise. They would not 
wear campus uniforms and could carry 
weapons when working for the county. --

Lally said administration action on only 
two of some 30 resolutions brought it 
since last spring shows what the admin· 
istration has done. 

Sen. Carl Varner said the amendment 
was a good philosophical statement but 
didn't say how the senate would imple· 
ment it. 

Lee Weingrad, an HSP official, spoke 
from the audience. "A crisis has existed 
fol' a long time and students didn't know 
it," he said. "It's tlme to bring it to a 
head. 

* * * 

"Let us line up. Tories with the admin
istration and others against it. Hell no, 
no veto," he yelled. 

After his statement there was applause 
from spectators and senators. 

Lally pointed out there had been a 
coalition between the administration and 
students, He cited the disapproval of sec· 
tion 14 by the administration on the stu
dent veto power, as an example of how 
tbl' coalition had worked. 

Varner said the senate could not de· 
pend on the support of the students. 

* * * 
Therefore: Be It Amended ••• 

eDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is 
the text of the Student Sen ale "declara· 
tion of indeplndence." 

"WherelS: Government derives its right· 
ful authority from the consent of the gov· 
erned, 

Tilerefore: B, it amended to the 1967 
Conltitutien Itf tM University of Iowa 51 ... • 
dent Associ.tion Sen at. Ihat: AI it II a 
binie right of individuals to gover" th.m· 
lelves and to determine according to their 
own consciences Ihe manner In which they 
conduct their private lives; 

As all students are individuals endowed 
by their Creator and guaranteed by the 
Conslitution of Ihe United States with these 
inalienable rights; As no individual, gov· 
ernment, Dr organization has Ihe rlghl 10 
regulate, restrIct, or prohibit Ihe exercin 
of these rights withoul due consenl; We, 
the members of Ihe Student Sen at. elected 
by the studenls of this University to ael In 
their behalf, declare that this organization 
is the primary organization empowered by 
the students to determine those policIes 
which affect their personal lives - In ac· 
cDrdance with the laws, and as responsibl. 
citizens, of this slate and Ihe Uniled Slates 

of Amerlc. - ilS dignified member, of the 
human race; that Ih, edminlstration of 
this Unlvenlty does not have, and has 
nlver had, the right to determine these 
policies by either enacting arbitrary regu
lations on Its own or by prohibiting Ihe en
actment of resDlutlonl approved by thll 
Senale; 

That hereafter all resolutions considered 
by this body shall only be required to have 
Ih. parliamentary approval of till' Senate 
to be tnacted; ThaI the Constitution which 
this am.nds, this amendment Its.lf, and .11 
relolutions previoully approved by thll 
body under the .bo." procedure are de
clared valid and effeclive Immediately up· 
on the pallage of this amendment; th.t the 
dudent Senata Is relponsible only to the 
Itudent electorate from which we obtain 
our authority as their duly el.cted repre· 
sentatlves." 

Submitted by: Philip Hubbard, Lee 
Brenneman, Bill Scott, Ken Wessels, Tim 
Hyd., Gary Goldstein, Fred W.llace, Mi· 
chael Lally, Bob ROIel1thal, Chuck Derden, 
Ellen Haywood, Mary Jane Naumann, Jim 
Hubert, Carol Jaffrey, Maureen Barry and 

Pat Riley. 

2 More Announce Council Candidacy 
Two Iowa City men announced candi· 

dacy for City Council positions Tuesday, 
bringing the number of declared candi
dates in the Nov. 7 election to five. 

Col. Brooks W. Booker, (U.S.A.F .. -Ret.) 
associate director of conferences and in· 
stitutes at the University, and Cliflord J. 
Stubbs, a meat cutter at a local super· 
market, took out nomination papers from 
the City Clerk's Office. 

Booker, 50, 315 Woolf Ave., was formerly 
professor and head of Aerospace Military 
Studies at the University. He began his 
present job Sept. l. 

Booker said Tuesday his candidacy was 
his first experience in local government. 
He received a master's degree in govern· 
ment (rom George Washington University 
in Washington D.C. 

Booker said, "I feel that here in Iowa 
City we are blessed with an abundance of 
capable and dedicated men and women 

who can provide the leadership which our 
ci ty deserves_" 

Booker added that he hoped more citi· 
zens would join the race. 

Stubbs, 52, of 3229 Friendship St., said 
in announcing hi s candidacy, "At this 
lime I feel Iowa City needs council leader· 
ship badly." 

Stubbs said that the council leadership 
"must be guided by respect and regard 
for the freedoms, rights and future hopes 
of our individual citizens." 

If more than six candidates file nom in· 
ation papers, a primary election would be 
held Oct. 24. If six or less candidates me, 
only the regular Nov. 7 election would be 
held. 

The deadline [or filing nomination pa· 
pers, which must be accompanied by a pe' 
tition signed by 61 registered Iowa City 
voters, is Tuesday. Papers may be ob· 
tained at the City Clerk 's office. 

THE GRATEFUL DEAD couldn't have betn feeling grateful Monday IS they .w.lted 
booking in a San Francisco iail on charges of pos5elllon of narcoti". The popular 
rock ' n' roll group, along with two of their managers and five unidentified .Irll, we,.. 
arrested by state narcotics agents .ft.r • raid on an apartment In the Haight-Ashbury 
District, Rod McKernan (I,ft), 22, i. one of the Dead, D.nny Rifkin, 24, Is a men •• er. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Another attempt to postpone the debate 
failed . A vote was called for. There were 
19 in favor, 4 opposed. Those opposed 
were Sens, Varner, Larry Goetsch, Diane 
Dennis and Nancy Speilman. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton, who 
has no vote, said the authority to give 
the senate power to determine policies 
lies not in Bowen. He said that the author· 
ity of the state gave the power to the 
Board of Regents from the Legislature. 

students have the power of persuasion, 
he said, but the University does have the 
right to power when students COme Into 
the University community under tbis pow· 
er. 

He cited the University of Michigan 
where the student senate dissolved it
self last spring after a power struggle 
with the administration. 

"Students at Michigan are nothing," 
Pelton said. He said students now have nO 
voice. 

Sen. Gary Goldstein (HSP) called for 
the student referendum. In order that the 
am(lndment not be thrown out, special 
meetings of the senate will be held until 
thp referendum has been held. 

The second vote on the amendment will 
come at the next regular meeting of the 
senate which wiU be after the referen
dum. Pelton was appointed to handle the 
referendum arrangements. 

Pelton's proposed resolution on amending 
section 14, to remove the veto power of the 
senate, was never introduced. Pelton has 
said he felt the constitution could not be 
approved by Bowen without the alteration . 

The remainder of the senate meeting was 
designated a special meeting so the senate 
could deal with other current business. 

A new organization, the Iowa Society of 
International and Comparative Law, was 
approved. The society will receive a chart
er. 

The bill calling for Pelton to find out 
University policy on recruiting Negro stu· 
dents passed unanimously after being 
amended to include all other minority 
groups. 

Senators absent were Glen Meredith, Tim 
Hyde, Bob Griffin and Ken Krizan. Sub· 
stitutes were sent by Bill Joy, Jim Hulbert, 
Tom Stone and Fred Wallace. 

Dirksen and Sens. George Murphy (R. 
Calif.) and Democratic Sens. Henry M. 
Jackson and Warren G, Magnuson of 
Washington rallied behind Kuchel's asser· 
tion that the United States must not aban· 
don its Asian commitments. 

They supported his declaration that this 
country must not "throwaway what free 
people have fought valiantly to achieve in 
Southeast Asia" by accepting some "name. 
less settlement" to end the conflict. 

Fulbright backed Symington's caU for 
a suspension of all American military op
erations on a fixed date to learn if Hanoi 
would respond. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana and Sen. Thurston B. 
Morton (R·Ky.l who have advocated sus
pension of the bombing of North Vietnam 
as a means to getting negotiations started, 
said they were nol advocating that air 
support be denied to troops under fire -
sQmethlng Kuchel said should not happen 
to the Marines at Con Thien. 

Negro Nominated 
for Cleveland's Mayor 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'I - State Rep. 
Carl B. Stokes, bidding to become the 
first Negro mayor of a major U.S. city, 
won the Democratic nomination for mayor 
of Cleveland Tuesday on the basis of un· 
official returns. 

Stokes scored an upset victory over 
three·term Mayor Ralph S. Locher, who 
had the backing of local Democratic par. 
ty leaders, and will face Republican Seth 
Taft in the Nov. 7 general election. 

The vote from 875 of 901 polling places 
gave Stokes 103,637, Locher 91,369 and 
Frank P. Celeste 8,440. 

As the returns rolled in, Stokes swept 
into the lead and his margin mounted to 
a decisive victory. 

The 40·year·old attorney had wooed vot
ers on Cleveland's white West Side dili· 
gently, and the effort apparently paid ofL 
In some white areas, he picked up 15 to 
20 pel' cent of the vote. 

Folksong Hero Guthrie 
Dies After Long Illness -,1-

NEW WORK IA'I - Balladeer Woody 
Guthrie, America 's folk poet of the down· 
trodden, their singing, guitar - playing 
apostle of self·esteem, died Tuesday, fore
doomed 15 years ago by an encroaching 
illness that robbed him of his voice. He 
was 55. 

'1 want to thank you for making this 
world a beautiful place," an unidentified 
admirer once wrote him. "Your songs 
make people think about the good that is 
within them." 

Many persons heard Guthrie's songs 
without ever knowing his name. A m 0 n g 
those who have recorded them are Bing 
Crosby, Harry Belafonte, Frank Sinatra 
and Peter , Paul and Mary. He wrote 
more than 1,000 of them, the best known 
being "This Land (s Your Land." 

A Dust Bowl minstrel from Oklahoma, 
Guthrie was once described by Clifton 
Fadiman in a book review as "a national 
possession like Yellowstone and Yosem· 
ite, and part of the best stuff this coun· 

try has to show the world." 
For the past 15 years, Guthrie had been 

slowly, hopelessly dying of an heredi· 
tary disease called Huntington's chorea, 
an affliction that progressively destroys 
muscular coordination. The disease bad 
killed his mother. 

The end came at Creedmoor State Hos
pital in Queens, where Guthrie had lost 
the voice that was more fervid than fault· 
less. He conceded it was not of liquid 
quality, but declared: "I would rather 
sound like the ashcans of the early morn· 
ing, like the cab drivers cursing at one 
another, like the longshoremen yelling, 
like the cowhands whooping, and like the 
lone wolf barking." 

The short, lean Guthrie, with weather· 
worn, unsmiling face and wiry, bushy 
hair, was born in Okemah, Okla., one of 
five children . As a boy, he sang and per· 
formed jigs for pennies in the streets. 
He dropped out of school in the 10th 
grade. 

Coralville OKs Annexation 
By JOHN BAILEY 

CORALVILLE - Voters here approved 
a seven·fold increase in total land area 
Tuesday in a special election. 

Voting was light at the two polling 
centers. City Clerk Helen Bourgeois said 
that only 169 of Coralville's 900 register. 
ed voters cast their ballots. The annexa· 
tion was approved by 129 voters. 

According to a special 1965 census the 
population of Coralville is 3,SOO. 

The 10 square miles approved for an· 
nexation are north, west and south of the 
present city limits. ' Annexation will in
crease the total land area from 1;2 square 

miles to nearly 11 If.. square miles. 
Four of the 10 square miles were given 

similar annexation approval by Iowa City 
voters in April, 1966. Petitions filed by 
Coralville to prevent Iowa City's annex
ation are pending in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court. If Iowa City's claim is recog
nized, Coralville will forfeit the area. 

At a hearing in December, both Iowa 
City and the University objected to the 
proposed annexation by Coralville. Iowa 
City objected because of the court pro
ceedings which were already in progress, 
and the University because it favored an
nexation of some of the area by Iowa 
City. 
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Store up pleasant memories 
of coeds, Indian summer, 
for winter is on the way 

I think this ampu ha ome of the 
mo;t attracti\ e coeds and handsome 
guy, of any Mid" c;terll ulli\'cr;ity. I 
•• bo think that this is a beautiful 
t,lInpm and that Iowa in October of· 
b" !>ollle of the most plt.'u ant bccnery 
in the nation. 

~O\\ , then , who want; to dispute 
tlldt~ 

I ofh'r III upport of Illy 6rst as er· 
tUJIl. E.\hibil ,\ , tJ1t' frc h01an da;s. 
The guy; have that corn·feel Iowa 

III bu~ glow of health, and the girl • 
\wlL thcy'r jut do\\nright ravishing. 
Then", that blonde in my German 
cia', fur t'MI m pIe. . .. 

long, lon~ tillll' a/-:o, I attended 
Hmton Llniversitv for 1I while. That 
\I a; when the hii>pics were known as 
h"atnik,. I don 't ;lIppose th situation 
has changed much, on either coast. 
Tht' gilh there tend to '0 in for fhhnet 
,toeking' \I hich mah· them look 1I; if 
they have • hideous inftammation of 
III .. I'ein~, hair so long and dirty that 
on(' wonders whetller somethjng live 
might nnt pop nul of their coiffu re. 
lind makeup that, well, mllkes them 
look lik" they cllmc Ollt last in the hu· 
man rat·e. 

r buppu;e I'm guilty of ~lidwestf'rn 
isolationism when 1 a, that eoeds 
h. don't plOj t tht' .\trerne appear· 
ill1(,P\ that clillracteriL.f' so many ('amp' 
lIS s on the (,OllstS. ~ure we ha\'e our 
hippie, and Lord know they're weI· 
(,IlIlW. lid there nlwa\'s will b(' morn· 
ing~ when cven Ihe ' mosl bourgeois 
ororily girl 0\er81ceps and has time 

only to run a (:omb through her hair 
before da'hing ofT tu t'la~s . 

But for the 1110~t part, Iowa coed 
tend to be feminine. nat , app aling 
and appropriately dr~,ed. 

A~ for the campu~, I think it' not 
bad, not bad at all. I'm aware, of 
cour 'e, that we've til! got tome 

World War 11 QUOll 'ets and that re
latively few of our buildings are ar
chitecturally distinctive. But w do 
ha\'e the Pentacrcst. and e pecially -
Old Capitol. 

Ah, Old Cap. I'm in love with that 
building. It's certainly more attractive 
than the "new capito In in Des 1oincs, 
and it's to til!:' niver~ity's credit that 
it is mllintained in the dignity befit
ting a grand old dame. If th Y wr 
tried to paint it, taek on a wing or otb· 
erwi.~t' desccrate it, I would hope that 
tilt' student bod" would rise en masse 
and ~t)'ikc the oUender hip and thigh. 

Finally. I wish to suy a kind ord 
for Jowa. During Indian summer. 
you'd be hard put to find bluer, more 
smog·free skies, more lovely rolling 
hills and prC'ttier rail fOliage. Well, I'll 
qualify that a bit. ew England has 
all that, and the mllple tr('es, too . But 
If you can't afford to skitter off to 
Vermont for an autumn weekend. you 
might (.'omider ill,t driving into the 
countr~' and .oaking up some of the 
Beautiful Land ', natura l beaut). You 'll 
he amply reward d . 

In summary, we're darned lucky to 
be able 10 sel' a COE'd on the st£'p~ of 
Old Cap during Indian sumlller. tore 
up th In mories of thes£, sights, for 
bOon willter will be upon liS, 

- Gordon Young 

University Bulletin Board 
University lIuU,lIn .... d nolle .. mUlt be recelv.d .1 Th, D.lly low." 0111 c., 201 c.ommu· 
nlullons C.nt.r, by noon 0' th. d.y before publlc.tlon. Th.,. must bo tyPld and .Ignod by 
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THI "M.D. GI"M"'N IXAMINATION will he 
III von (rom H Jl.rn .. Oclober l2 In Room l2IA 
Sch •• rrer Hall . Thl, .um II fo r those ItU' 
don .. who h.vo made prior arronl.ment. to 
prepa .. Iho work prlv.lely. 8rln, bnnk. ond 
orllele •• nd ID card. to Iho ex.m. All tho 
tudenl . who 1,18n 10 lak. the ... m mu.t 
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Ifr 11.11 

IIHODII SCHOlAIIIHII" for I tudy at Ox· 
ford Unlvcrllty orr ottered 10 unmarrIed men 
tud.n" who hold Ju nIor or higher atlndln,r . 

All £teld. of I ludy art ell,ll>lo. Nominations 
• re to b..- m6de In O('tob~rt Ind polenll.J ('In· 
dld.l.1 ~hould co".ult at ol1c. wllh Prof. lor 
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.IUers. cln Mro. Mervin pechl, 33S·U77 . 
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ODD JOIS for ""ornen ore IYlllabl. It the 
~·lnoncl.1 Atd. Ornce. HouS<'k'eplns Job. Ire 
I .. llabl •• 1 II 2.~ .n hour •• nd blbyaftllnll' 
Jobs. ~ cenls an hour. 

TME SWIMMING POOL In Ih. Women'. 
Gymn .. lurn will b open for recreillonil 
.wlmmln, MondlY tllrou, lI .. rid_y, 4' 15 10 
5.15 p.m. Thl. b op.n fo women . ludent •• 
II.", lacuJly and Clcull), wlv ... 

THE PH.D. FRENCM EXAMINATION will be 
,Iyen from 7·9 pm . Oclober S. In 100 Phlllipa 
H.II . O .. dlln~ (0' .I,nlnl{ up I October 4 In 
30M Schlerfer Hi ll. No oIcUonorl ••• n .1· 
lowed It the examination 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS (or men: Mon· 
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no horne v ... lt)' conte t Is ..,heduled. Open to 
oil .tudent., I.cully, . llrC and tI,elr apouses. 

F ... MIL Y NIGHT It Ihe Field House wIll be 
Wednesday Irom 7:15·9:15 when no horne 
vorsll), cont •• t Is ..,hedulod Open to .11 Ilu· 
denIs, racully , 'lIff, Ihelr spouses and chll· 
dren . Children m.y come only wtlh th.lr 
parents and must lelve when their parents 
leave. 

UNIVERSITY CANOES ale available, we.· 
Iher p.rrnlttln,. Crom Monday·ThurtdlY, 3:30· 
8 p.m.; Frld.~, Noon-8 p.rn .; Salurd.)' 10 a.m .' 
8 p.m .; Sunday, Noon·' p.m. Canoe House num· 
ber Is 353·3307. I ludent or st.lf cord required.) 
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Can democracy work 
in Southeast Asia? 
8y RICK GARR 

A(ter gaining much polilical capital and 
lavorable propaganda from the Vielnam· 
esC' pre idential ell'etion of three week.s 
a 'lO, our State Department could ab orb 
an international 10 s o( face (rom the lat· 

s' developments urrounding the elec· 
lion. 

S cretar.v of Statl' Dean Ru~k and Sec
rdary of Defensn Rob~rt McNamara 
have sLre ~ed the fairness of the ejection. 
lh' large voter turnout and the alleged 
silmificance of tbe event. but the Viet· 
namese National A"5embly almost des· 
troyed lhese assr rtions Monday. 

A grouo in thr A~~embly had recom· 
mended that the body Invalidate the elec· 
tlon because of "irregularitles" and 
fraudulent camllalgn tactics by Pre ident. 
elret Thieu and Vice Presid~nt-elect Ky. 

American policy planners, however, had 
hoped the election would result in a 
s'rong, public·supporLed. legitimate gov· 
ernmenL in Saigon which would actively 
pur ue negotiation.< with Hanoi toward a 
p ac('fuI ettlement of the war. 

Th(' National A~.embly almost bowed 
1,1 pre ure from Ihe mililant Buddhist 
s'udpnts and defeated civilian candidates 
ttl dl~credit the Thieu·Ky regime. The 
lJnil"d States W8~ thuR alrtlost left hold. 
in r the same sort of bag we held after 
thn Diem massacre in 1'ISS. 

Political and oclal tability would have 
ben~ a shambles and another military 
COUl' might have occurred had these crit· 
ic. had their way 

As in earlier prp.coup times in South 
Vi lnam. however , civil ian unre t i grow. 
1M right now a~ain t Thieu and Ky. who 
must takp appropriatl' steps to vitalize 
thpir regime. 

Buddhists are anltry becau e there I 

a targe percentage of Catholics in the 
newly elected Senlltp and only a smail 
percentage in th population. Deleated 
candidates arp u 'happy becau e 1 bey 
couldn't campaign competitively against 
thv incumbent government ticket. 

The State Department is also unhappy 
because the results were short of its pre· 
diction . General Thieu and former·Pre· 
mler Ky were expected to win handily 
over thcir les'er known opponents. bu t 
thl' government ticket only won M.B per 
cl'n ' of the vote. 

A major expectation from the president· 
ia I election wa that a trong national 
Il'adcr with broad upport would be chos· 
en . The moves in the National Assemb-
1)1 almo:ot undermined these hopes, and 
now Thleu will have to take a hard stand 
allainst his critics . 

It i imperative from the American 
51 andpoint that the Saillon government do 
it ~ own political brawling. If we have to 
slep in to save another Vietnamese reo 
gime, we will once again be faced with 
charges o{ supporting an Asian puppet 
atate. 

South Vietnam ha, elected Its execu· 
tivp branch and half its legislative branch 
unde. the n"w constitution. Elections for 
thr. t37 seats in the lower Hou e 01 the 
Assembly are scheduled for Oct. 22. and 
almo t 2000 candidates have filed for 
th ' se already. 

Th" world' mo t (r~quenLly·a kpd ques· 
tion . "Can democracy work in Southeast 
Asia7" cnutd be answered affimatively 
if the potential of Thleu's etection Is noL 
wasted . A weak iLuation demand a 
strong solution, and Thieu must show he 
can orr~r it. 

If he doesn't , the future of Vietnam 
can only grow bleaker. 

Enlightened ~orporations urged 
to seek ideas of opinion leaders 

By BILL NEWf!ROUGH 
Editor 

Many of the large business corporations 
in the country producinll consumer goods 
01' services are beginning to realize the 
imlXlrta'lce of the persons Ie s than 25-
years-old in the marketing of their pro· 
duct . The importance of this "youth" 
mRrkct In the auto imlustry has been 
orknowledged by Chrysler and Ford In 
r"ct'lI l years , as Indicated by the images 
or their cars that their adyerti ing tries 
to develop. 

Ge'leral Motol's and American Motors 
have more recently shown considerable 
interesL in the "youth" market. American 
Mot ol'~ ha. changed its entire advertis· 
In~ campaign from onl' of picturing their 
CllrR as economical and sensible to one 
or picturing them 85 being fast and 
spllrty. 

General Molors is still lryin~ to de. 
cide what to do. RecenUy Iheir largest 
division, Chevrolet. n w the editors of 
th~ major college newspapers to DetroiL 
to "preview the new Chevrolets." 

The first thing mosL of lhe editors ask
ed the Cheyrolet people, and the repre· 
sentative of the division's adverli ing 
firm who coordinated the trip, was what 
the car builder expected from the trip. 
Chevrolet's answer was that the preview 
was an experiment. 

The editors made it clear that very 
lilUe favorable publicity about their new 
model ~ could be expected in their papers. 
The Chevrolet representatives responded 
that nol only did they not expect such 
publicity, they also were prepared for 
ome negative publicity. 
The editors were wined and dined in a 

style none had expected. They were giv. 
en a behind·the·scenes look at Chevro· 
let 's styling, engineering and testing fa· 
cilities. The safety aspect o( the new cars 
was heavily emphasized. 

Many of the editors maintained a nel' 

Student neglect hit 
To the Editor : 

[ wonder whether w(! could find out who 
is responsible (or the malfunctioning 
scoreboards at the stadium? For those stu· 
denlB who were lucky enoullh Lo sit in sec· 
tion J and wiLness the fin ely eKecuted 
slaughter on the football fi~ld but nol know 
exactly how bad the execution was, I 
would like to apologize (or the University 
- you most likely won't be getting an 
apology from them. 

A tree blocked section J'B path to the 
Boy Scout make·ready coreboard on the 
west stands so that aU they were able to 
ace was how many minutes belore Iowa 
could gel a rest at half. They were also 
able to count how many minute intervals 
between touchdowns - far Loo few for 
Oregon and far too mllny (or (owa. 

11 the person who is responsible {or this 
could be found (mosL likely on the 50 yard 
line lor the game) perhaps he could be 
forced to watch the Orange Bowl game 
through an orange peel in a tree on Miami 
Beach. Or perhaps he could be forced to 
watch the World Series in a sewer under 
the Cardinal stadium. There is no accep
tabte excuse lor the scoreboards not work
Ing during football season. It is just a 
fiallrant example of the University's ap· 
palling neglect for It student body. Uni
versity - as they any in the SEC 
BIOYA! 

J.rry L.vin', C; 

• 13 C."", St. 

a l ive ;lttitudr' throughout the visll. They 
asked dillicull and embarrassing ques
tions. 

For instance, at a news conference the 
editors asked the llcneral manager of 
Chevrolet questions such Ill : 

"Why wel'cn"L you interested in salety 
bpfore Ralph Nader?" 

"What i General Motors doing About 
prevenling possible future riots anl'1'ac· 
ial conflicts?" 

"How can you jusl ify the huge revenues 
of General Motors when they surpass the 
gross national products o( all the coun· 
tl'ies in Africa combined?" 

"What is the role of a large corpora· 
lion like General Motors in helping elim· 
inate large differences of wealth between 
groups in Lh country?" 

The remarkable thing about the whole 
affair was the complete honesty with 
which the Ge~eral Motors people hand· 
led most o( the questions. In fact. most of 
the corporation executives seemed to be 
seeking the difficult and sometimes em· 
barrassing questions. 

Privately, one of the public relations 
men told me at the end of the visit that 
one 01 the reasons ror the "preview" 
was to find out what student opinion lead
ers were thinkin/!. H~ said thaL Chevro
Irt expected the student editors to be one 
of the most hostile groups with which 
they would have to deal. And to be able 
to handle the charges and questions of 
the editors would be good preparation for 
the general public. 

It appears to me that the public rela· 
tions people were also interested in find· 
ing out what modifications were needed 
in therr tactics and advertising to appeal 
more to the "youth" market. Possibly out 
of this whole experiment of General Mot· 
or~ will come an entirely new approach 
tn winning this market. 

The significance of this lies in the pow· 
er that our age group has to direct or re
direct many of the aspects of our society. 
Many 01 us have known about this power 
for quite a while. It is good to see large 
corporations recognizing this . 

General Motors' approach - listening 
to the ideas of the opinion leaders - is 
commendable. Other enlightened corpor
ations should do the same. 

* * * The observant among you are probably 
correct. Chevrolet was successful in in· 
fluencing the editors, including myself, 
with a very succe sful, although unusual , 
public relations project. But the company 
listened to what we had to say. And our 
message seemed to be getting through. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Eldon Obrecht , professor or music, 
talks about Haydn's sonata allegro form, 
and the Iowa String Quartet performs 
Hayn's QuarLet, Op. 54, No. 1 in two re
corded classroom presentations beginning 
at 1 p.m. 

• Child psychiatrist Robert Coles con· 
tlnues hi s description of the South as "a 
society in swift transition" in Larry Bar· 
rett's reading from "Children Of Crisis" 
at .. p.m. 

• An ellploration of Important sections 
from "The Cantos" of E~ra Pound. with 
commentary, readings and specially pro
duced mualcal accompaniment, will be 
heard on "Literary Topics" at 7 p.m . 

I'lf , , 

'Hello - is this my good old friend 
and fellow-Democrat, Bill Fulbright?' 

I hate to leave my heart at home 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The airlines have a 
big push on to make wives fly with their 
husbands. United Airlines keeps singing 
day and night "Take Me Along ," and 
TWA is rea "y tugging at your conscience 
by printing (ull·page advertisements o( a 
lonely brunette beauty with uch copy as 
"Next busine~s trip don·t leave you r 
hearl at home." 

It woutd seem to me 
that TWA should have 
learned its lesson by 
now. One of their exec· 
utives told me [hat 
many years ago w hen 
commercial flying was ' 
just getting under way 
TWA was worried about 
women's fear o( planes. 
So they inaugurated a 
plan allowing a man to 
take his wile (ree wiLh BUCHWALD 
him on a TWA ride anywhere in the coun· 
try. 

The response was excellent, and pret
ty soon TWA planes were filled with hap
py men and women holding hands and 
forgetting their fears Logether. 

As a public relations follow up, TWA 
sent a letter to one wife a few weeks lat· 
er, thanking her for flying with the air· 
linp and asking her to tell all her friends 
how sale it was. 

This is where the whole program back
fired . Many of the wives who received 
the letters had never flown at all. Ap· 
parently, their husbands had taken some· 
onc else along instead, and so while many 
mistresses were sold on flying, al\ the 
plan did was to get a lot of wives sore 
at TWA. 

The hu bands weren't too thrilled abouL 
TWA blowing the whistle on them either. 
So the plan was dropped, and it's laken 

40 years (0 1' someone to start a similar 
campaign again. 

Since I travel a lot. I always encour· 
age my wife to come wilh me. and I 
really don't need the airlinE'S to push me. 

About a week befol'e I'm ready to Icave 
on a trip. r say to her, "Why don·t you 
come wilh me to Btadcsville? I've got a 
big moLel room, and they say it's v e r y 
nice even during the polien sea~on." 

"What are yoU going to do lh re'!" 
"I'll be working ali day, buL I'U be 

Iree around 9 o'clock at night and then 
wr can go to dinner in the motel. " 

"But what will 1 do all day long?" 
"I think there 's a Scars, Roebuck slore 

in town so you could go shopping, a nd 
you could write leILers in the lobby and 
maybe they have a movie you could go 
to in the afterDOOll." 

"It sounds very exciting." 
"J'd also like you to meet an old friend 

of mine from school days. lIe and hi s 
wife are really wonderful people. The y 
have six kids and maybe you could keep 
his wife company while she's taking care 
o( them." 

"I can hardly wait lo pack," she said. 
"Take your boots with you. The roads 

are very muddy now during the mon
soon sea son. " 

I 'Monsoons ?" 
"Oh, I forgot to tell you : Bladclville Is 

right in the middle of the monsoon belt. 
A friend got stuck there for rive days be· 
cause the airport was under waler." 

" If it's all the same to you, I'd rather 
not go." 

"Why not. You should get out. Besides, 
the worst thing that can happen while 
you 're away is the kids could wl'cck the 
house." 

"No, thank you." 
"That's a shame. I hate Lo leave my 

heart at home." 
--------------------
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University Calendar ~,~~ ,; 1J 
CONFERENCES 

Today - Diet The rap y Institute, 
Union. 

Today - Man age men t Advisory 
Council, Center for Labor and Manage· 
ment, Union. 

Today - Dental Con tin u i n g Edu· 
cation Courses: Anatomy of the He a d 
and Neck, Dentistry Building. 

Thursday - Iowa City Council of In· 
ternational Reading, Union. 

Thursday - Earth Science In·Service 
Institute, Union. 

Friday - 37th Annual Conference {Or 
Teachers of Mathematics, Union. 

Friday - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
ference : Otolaryngology, Medical Amphi. 
theater. 

Friday·Saturday - Iowa State Orthoped· 
ic Society Conference, Union. 

Friday·Sunday - Annual Podiatric In
stitute, Union. 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations In 
Education, Union. 

Saturday·Sunday - Rubber W 0 r k e r 5 
Institute, Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - Pharmaceutical Lee t u r e 

Series: "Antifungat Agents," Seymour M. 

:)UN('lED IStl< 

Blaug, Pharmacy Auditorium , 8 p.m. 
Saturday - Saturday Lecture Series: 

"Experimental and Clinicat Invesli~a tion 
01 Obesity," Albert J . Stunkard, Deparl· 
ment of Psychiatry , University of Penn· 
sylvania Hospital , Ph iladelph ia, Ctass· 
room, Psychopathic Ho ,pital, 10 a.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Faculty Recital : G 0 r h a r d 

Krapf. Organ, 8: 15 p.m., Gloria Dei Lu· 
theran Church. 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series: "Red Desert ," 7 and 9 p.m .. Un· 
ion Illinois Room. (Admission 50 cents.) 

Saturday - Chamb~r or Commerce 
Dance for New Students, 8 p.m., Union 
Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend Movie : 
"In Harm's Way." 3. ? and 9 p.m., Un· 
ion Illinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.! 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
LecLure: "Background of Adventure," AI· 
fred and Elma Miiotte, 2:30 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday - Inlerlral cmily Recognition 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Ma in Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October 30 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. ---------------------------------------------------------

by Johnny Hart IEETLE IAILEY 
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Percentage Of Funds 
• 

From State Decreases 
State funds arc becoming a Other sources - student fees. 

• 5I1laller part of the University's inceme from hospital patients 
income. and federal funis - accounted 

The amount of state appropria· for $40.910,693 in 1967, although 
tions dropped from 28 per cent the University officials said that 

• o! the University's tolal income the totals have not been com· 
• in 1965 to 2;; per cent during the I pleted. 

1967 fiscal year. The increase in income is a.n 
The University's income in. , indication of the University's 

creased almosl $23 million in growth. E. T. Jolliffe, vice presi. 
1967. accor;iing 10 State Auetitor dr ' for business. said Tuesday. 
Lloyd Smith. Tn 1967. the Univer· AL : ' ing officials said thal the 
sity collecled $149.885.169 com· I increase of income from other 
pared to $1::7,007,661 in 1966. sources is expected to come from 

State appropriations went up federal bullding projects, con· 
~ from $35.6 million to $39 million, tracls, and grants. 

but because of the increase in Other non·appropriated funds in 
totn! income the percer.lage of 1967, with 1966 figures in paren· 
state funds declined. theses. were: 

Auxiliary enterpri es, $15.991.· 

H . D id 1711 ($16.978.2261: stores and servo 
ea rmq e aye i ices. $10,502,839 ($9.461,9491; cur· 

The preliminary hearing for I rent restricted funds, $17.606,980 
Craig Bean, 21 , of 309 Sixth Ave., ($13,542,499 ); endowment fu nds. 
Hiawatha, on a charge of break· $995.734 ($330 ,373); student loan 
in~ and entering, ha3 been resct funds, $1 .993,663 ($1 .839,807) ;.. and 
for Thursday. agency funds. $22.834.094 ($18 •• 

Br.an a(lpeared Tuesday be- 048,550 . 
fore Judge Marion Neely in Iowa 1·-----=--======;;;-

• City Police Court to ask for a I 
po5tponemcnt of his pica. Bean J 

Wi'S qrnnle'l thn time so th at the I 
court could appoint him an at. 

Why nol 
youl 

, 

torney. t 
Bean is charged wilh breaking I 

an I entcring Cannon's Texaco 
Service, 510 S. Riverside Drive' l 
on Saturday. He is being held in 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
f3 ()Il() bonet. I 

314 E. BU RLINGTON 
.:f. 

SUBMARINES :s-

ANTIPASTO ~~ 
CI1ICKEN ~io,.'i' 

~ 
RAVIOLI " SHRIMP 
STEAK _~ LASAGNE 

PIZZA b '"' BAR·B·Q 
~~~ HAMBURGERS 
-, TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS· 11·1 
SUNDAYS ·4.10 

IBM 
Train ... 

Needed to Train 
In Computer Procrammlna 
Ind Mlc~in. Trlinina. 

M." and Wo .... n age 11 '0 60. 
Person. selected will be train
Id in wc:h a way tha' It I!eecI 
nor Interf.re .. lIh present loll , 
If you ~an quality training ~an 
be financed. Sen ion u k about 
self help p'an. Writa tOda". 
Pl.... Include hame phon. 
number and agl. 

IBM Machin. Trlininl 
BOX 248, DAILY IOWAN 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

fea turing : 
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Strike To Spread; I 
Truce Rejected I 

P-( Editor Defines Goal Of Journalism 1164 Grads On NDEA Fellowships 
. . . . . .. . l one hundred and sixty· four had given up their grants. 

By GORDON YOUNG 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - TIle eight· News Editor 

state st~1 haulers .strike. marred I Thc managing editor of the 
~y slonmgs. shootings and beat· Iowa City Press . Citizen said 
lOgS. threaten~ to spread Tues· Tue'iday night tile goal of jour. 
day, when stnk.e leaders vO":"ed nalism is to belp people base 
to sto~ everything on the hIgh· their judgment.:; on soU.i in[orma. 
w.ays e~cept wheelbarrows and lion. rather tban prejudices. 
bIcycles.. • "Of course that's an locattain· 

Last .Frlday s proposed ~ce able goal." William Eginlon told 
plan WIth the ,:reamsters ymon about 50 members of a men's 
was caU~ a . standard Ime .of club al the Unitarian Churcb, 
doubletalking, hes and contradlc· "but that's what makes the news. 
lions." . paper business so frustrating -

The steel haulers SaId the plan and exciting. " 
was vot~ d~wn almo~. to a man . Eginton lold a dinner meeting 

. The reJection brought ~enewed thai publishing a daily paper is 
vlo!ence In PennsylvaOla and a "peculiar business" because, 
OhIO. A Lru~ker was shot near among other reasons, "everybody 
Fremont. Oblo . . and ~nolher .was else knows more about your job 
be~len unconscIous In Canfield , than you do!" 
OhIO. . . Tbe editor said the Press-Citi· 

Truckmg compames t~at had zen seeks to cover local news as 
reopened hopefully WIth the lhoroughly and meaningfully as 
wee~end news Of a lruce be~an po ible and to keep conlrover. 
cl?smg do~n again Tuesday. ial subjects SUt h as the urban I 

"INr; don t make e~oug~ money renewal situation in perspective. 
to l'I,~ • somebody s ~Ife ?ut He said that like most editors. 
there, sald a man at PlllsbUl gh he feels "very virtuous" when I 
Haulage. 
---. - -----

2ND BIG WEEK UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

(1jifiiil 
NOW ... ENDS THURSOAY I 

Cinema IB 

"The Red Desert" 
I one o( Anlonlonl'. ben dl.recl· 
cd moyles. It I. hl$ nrst color 
£11m In whlrh h. ha. made I reo 
markable and unique use of color. 
The .lory, which I, secondary 
to lhe clnemltogrlphy. (OUOWI I 
Ihc neglecled Ind neuroUc wl(e 
or an electronic! en,tneer who 
Olcels a man and compels him I 
La become her lover, but bruk. 
off the relationshIp when lIIe 
Cinds he Isntt • cure for her 
menial .tate. The fUm won the '1 
Golden LIon Award a. Best Mo- I 
lion Picture In Venice. 1964. 

October 5 and 6 
7 and 9 p.m. In lbe DUnoll Room. 
Tlckel. Ivallable at the door and 
at tbe AcUvllie. Center tor SOc. 

TRYOUTS 
Old Armory 

University Studio Theatre 
(across from Library ) 

OPEN TO All UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
for 

EDWARD II by Bertolt Brecht 

ca.t of 16 men, 1 WOman, .xtrl5 

Production Dates: Nov. IS, 16, 17, 18 

Tryouts held in Studio Theat re on 
Wednesday, Thursd.y, Friday. Oct. 4·5-6 

7:00 • 9:00 p.m. 

he resisls editonal pressure [rom I ful when It eXIsts. he qwpped. . . . . 
adverli er . A more sublle source I "but it's not the nation's biggest u~lver Jty . graduate students are Fellowsblp candidates are se-
of dislorted reporling comes from h IIh bl " u 109 National Defense Educa. , lected by faculty members and 
reporters who get so friendly en . pro ~m. . . , tion Act Fellowsnips Ibis year. administrators [rom students 
with news sources that. they fail I . Eg~ton saId more seriOUS ~rltI. 67 of tnem for the firsl time. studying for a Ph.D. or equiva· 
to look for t.he other SIde of the clsm IS that reporters sometunes Seventy. ix renewed tbeir grants lent degrees and students inter
story. be said. , become the servants of those who for a second or third year while e ted in college teacbing ca· 

F.ginlon asserted that most crit. would use them. He saId this 
. . [ th . b I l I 21 students replaced otbers wbo reers. 
IClsm 0 e press IS 0 so e e. means that demonstrators stag· -;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

He compared charges of press ing "non·events" frequently get .' 
inaccuracy and sensationalism newspaper coverage out o[ pro
to an ingrown toenail. "It's pain· I portion to their real importance. 

IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURSDAY! ONE DAY ONLY 
Feature Times: 1:30 · 3:35 • 5:40 · 7:50·10 

ST ARTS FRIDAY 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS 
"A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 

George/s Gourmet Specials! 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GO~R:'::c~T:r~~~N ~A~D.~I.~~_ ......... _ ........... . .. 95c 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 95c 

on BlAck Russian Rye .......................... .. 
MEATBALL HERO SBc 

on Frlnch Bread ....................... .. 
Sandwiches Garnished With Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with Meatballs . ... . .. . ....... . ................. . 
If2 Golden Broastld 

CHICKEN ....... ..... . . .. ... .. ......... ... .. 
Golden Broa,ted 1 25 

CHICKEN LiVERS .. .. ....... .. .................. .. -
Sweet .nd Tender 

CLAMS with Hot Sauce 1 35 
Dinners served with Salad and Bullercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at Gcorgc·s. Hol-with plcnty of 
butter. 
LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

with Sal.ds for two 2.25 

Bucket of Spaghetti with meat balls 
SERVES FOUR TO SIX P EOPLE 

Includes Threl Individua l Loaves of Fresh Frlnch Bread 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

CH ICK EN SSe SPAGH ETTI and 88e 
DINNER .......... MEATBALL 

Guaranteed 25 Minute Carry·Out Service 
.. Any order, or your order I. FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Bur llnton 

Ph. 351 ·3322 
130 ht Ave. 
Ph. 338·7801 

For Prompt Dln"ery 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, . a nd CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 

1-

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or Russian Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soups, Salads and Fresh B.ked Pies. 

HOURS: 11 a :m. ta 2 p.m . 

Lost Times Tonite! 
Hear RAY CHARLES 

vocal of the title song, 
"In The Heat of the Night." 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

2 SPECIAL SELECTED STAR HITS! 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 

L~ ________ --------------

NO~V PLi'~YING - THRU TUES. 

- ACADEMY AWARD -
WINNER 

IIIt maYbe1 
the most important 

film 
ever made." 

Kenneth Tynan, 
LONOON OBSERVER 

DllKled by P· · .. r \";ilf ,~ 
A 11111$" B(oadcutln, C",q1Jratlon ProdUction 

'resented In Anocialion with the 
O,IUsh Film Inrmut. 

A "'''' eOl1I,mporl/y Films Rei.". 

" Fascinating ..• graphic •• , 
horrifying " fe.rful and 
forceful .. . smashing simula· 
t ion of catastrophic reality." 

- Bosley Crowther, 
N.Y. Times 

"Eminently worth • e II n , • 
ShaHering . . . I film thlt 
leaves one f"lIng angry." 

-Wllllim Peper, 
World Journll Tribune 

.. An extraordinAry film. Un· 
doubtedly the most Impa .. lon. 
ed outcry agllnst nucleu wlr· 
f.r. yet to be conveyed. Abril· 
lIan' accomplishment ••• dl,· 
turbingly topical." 

- Jlck Gould, 
N.Y, Tim .. 

CO·FEATURE 

TI:fE 

ANIMAL FARM 

DOoRS OPEN 1:15 CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 

~ -----------------------------------

• r 

I ENDS TONITE: " LOV" with JACK LEMMON. PETER FALK 

thIS IS what happened the day 
the RIm-flam Man hfttovml 

Meet 
M ...... cdJoncs· 

Muter., 
Bae.-Stall .. .." 
c:or.-Seravi.." ..... 
DGu ... ·.IIUn.! 

. ~ .. ' 

~fMi;Mi. .. Md~ 
•• m .. ~ ......... "",,""" 

GlOmI C. seOTI-SUE lYON· MrnArr SARPMN ... -
I~ ~~ }ij~ ~~I~fY ~~!.~~~~KAlB!R.!!SlIM = I t_ rIM IIIQJSIlft llI ~iHIl~ III ClIlSlIII· ~.'''1 t!tm == 

..... 'floe! ~ ~ ...ng '"THE F\..JM..F\...AM M,t.N~ on zw, C4nluty..f"OII ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:32 · 5:34 . 7:U • ':43 

ANNOUNCING DAYS ••• 19 'l 
What's it all about? 

Mostly • •• It's about saving you moneyl Even more important, It's about 
saving you money an merchandise of good quality ••• p roven quality. 
(Penney's tests before we sell, to be lure). 

Every da y of Penney Days, we'll be offering you unusual values. Many 
of Penney" own brand, of quality merchandise will be reduced in price. 
Ma ny items ha ve been developed especia lly for Penney Days-ond offered 
at unusually low prices. 

PENNEY DAYS IS OUR SALUTE TO THE AMERICAN WAY OF L1 FEI 

REDUCED THR'U SATURDAY! 
T owncraff~ Penn-Prest dress 
shirts never need ironing! 

3 for $10 
Regularly 3.98 

LONG POINT BUTTONDOWN in Fortrel® polyester/ cotton oxford cloth. Whit e. 

KINGDOR COLLAR in Dacron@ polyester/ cotton broadcloth. White . 

MEDIUM POINT BUTTON DOWN in Fortrel® polyester/ colton oxford cloth. White. 

REGULARLY $5, NOW 3 FOR $ t 2 
TRADITIONAL BUTTON DOWN in polyester/ cotton oxfo rd. Assorted sol ids, stripes . 

:PENN .~.R.EST; 
""'1U:f"'-N~VE"""" 

°WHlf4 lV. ' LI DI llG 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

()pH , a.m. 'til' p.m. Mon., Wed., 'hUrl., Fri. 
, a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday Ind Saturday 

Free parking downtown alter 5 p.m. (except MOll(iays) 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR · 
YOUNG MODERNS, A charge account designeo .. a-l"""=",=:=::!~ 
for young adults. Come in. « phnne " ntl we'll 
send an application. Phone 331·75'1 
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Hawkeye RunnersT .. t IW Id 
Notre Dame This Week l or 

I "wa's derendin~ BI .. 10 cham
pion Crou Coun ry leam tests I 
NO're Dame', runners this Satur-

Series St r s Today ' 
day at South Bend. BOSTO "" - Jose Santiago, Boeh club IIoOrked out in w.rm 

The Hawkeyes have not lost a a talented graduate of Boston's lUllihin Tuesday afternoon af
d' :aJ mee~ since thc 1965 sesson. bullpen, wiD face the favored st.1 ter di&csling the couting n'ports 
L"lt Saturday they opened their Louis Cardinali' Bob Gibson to- from the team of bird dog who 
.~ason by ed1in~ nUnoi~ 2WO. day.t andent Fenway Park in have been watching the othl'r 
(Lowe t score w;ns in cro COUD- the openinl lame of the Red leagu lor week. Each manag· 

' he Carl~ ne\'e~ h.1:1 s ~~n it bc-
• ore. 
'i lold them 'don'l try 10 

13 13. will be Boston'S third pitch
er in Saturday's aame at St . 
Louis, Lee Stange. 8-10, will be 
(he Jong reliet man . 

Cards FolI_ 

I Southern Cal 
Replaces Irish 
Atop AP Poll 

try. l Sox's first World Series since 
•• 1946. 

Glen Vidnovic. a to'> fr ' hman A standinl room crowd o[ over 

er announced lie would go wiih 
his regular line-up. 

• .lOC'" I. down. it's PUI up there 
too solid .. saId Schoendltn I 
"ith 3 crin_ 

Whe )likc Shannon, an Iri,h
man wi.h a deep lo\'c of the Em
erald Cree , was a Ked whlit he 
though abou the waU . he said, 
"it's a beautiful coior" Orlando 
Cepeda, the Cards' big power 
man. took on look, irinned and 
said. " I like it." 

The cards will [ollow Bo b 
Gibson, 13-7. with Dick Hughes, 

1 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Seared Seer Looks Toward Soulhern California . the new' I 

16-0. and then pitch either Nel- I No. t leam in the Associated 
basketball orospec' 10 Sl!SSOn, 13 :Il.OOO wll! shoehorn Inlo the old Schoendlenst C.utlons 
b,ck in school. park in cloudy 71H1egcee weath- "I told the boys to keep their 

Vidnovic ran into academic dif- l er with oply a slight chance of "yes on the ball and foraet the 
ficulty last year and was not ex· sbowers late In the day. I wall," said ianager Red Schoen
pected to come back to rowa Game time ts 1 p.m. (EDT ) dien t of the Cardin.ls. He waa 
VldnovJc said that he hoped to with network National Broad- rererring to the handy left field 
be available for varsi~y competi- casting ComPliny radio and tele- wall. known as the Green Man
tion In February. v:sion coverale. ter. 315 reet down the len rield 

line and :n reel high, so tempting 
to right hlinded batters. Mo t of 

Dick Williams . lIaston manal
er, aid h, would follow Santi· 
ago. 12-4 . with Jim LonlJ<Jr~ 22-
9, in the st'COnd game. Gary Bell. 

C\\\U ... "~\W-t" A.S 
~\)~\)\\\'*'-'\ C31; S 
SportS 3U1PU 

041 G I.TH, 
I J. \" OCTOB£R ISSUE 

• IHllltil cave",,1 If 
•• ,tift ICtiYitils, 

• F'1tIriIII •• Iff'rtllt 
eel"" en" .",tII. 

"00 COLLEGES 
DESIGN BETTER 

CARS?" 

. '" 
DeTOIER lilliE 'M 

Ul£ IIOW! At It.utuds 
...".,. 

Sports Cor erophlo ke.ps ,OIl .. 
II .... III tv •• ytIIln, 1ft til. sports 
cat w",'- I AlWAVS fiRST wllh riot 
MOl ...., • .,orl . ... full .Olor f •• • 
q," .... 'Iv •• p •• fII .... . ... I •• 
........ 1'"" .IItcHI .. IIIM IIIf ",. 
__ 1ItW· .. • ....... <lr ,Old 
"''' ... IrK_ .... 11.1tt ~dll., 
1 .... ,_""111 ulllld.,,1 

SPORTS CAR GRAPHIC IS ALWAYS FIRST! 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 
--------------------------------------

AT AUCTION 
Saturday, October 7 

Location : Bode)' Lumber Company, 
on Highway 6 

SlIle Start~ at 12 o· clock 

oralviJle, Iowa 

stands Collar and 

PURIST 

shoulders 

above the 

cro~ld 

to the trim tapered look of astute tra· . 
ditional dresser. Clean-cut body lines .. . the 
exclusive Sero full·flared , soft·rolled collar 
, .. a seven·button front. , , classic shirtman
.hip at its finest. Exclusive colours and dis
tinctive stripings - on a host of handsome 
fabrics. 

, AVAlLA8lE AT 

moe WhrteBOOk 
7 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

on Brile , 14-5, or left-handed B· lOCI b F C f Press college fool ball poll, faces 
'leve C~rlton , 1~9 in . th third. 19 U S or om ort I an unranked conference op~n-
choendlenst said Briles would I I ent this Saturday before moving 

be the third pitcher if h wasn't By JERRY LISKA Michigan State 35, Wisconsin' . on to next week's climactic game 
needed in the bullpen in the firsl AUOti .. ted Pre" Sportl Writer 1- MSU's Spartans should be glee- I with Notre Dame, which the TrO-
lwo. . I CH ICAGO IA'I _ Who slipped ful to see a ~Iow-motion foe , aCter jans replaced atop the poll. 

Much 0/ the Cardmals' Bcout- those knockout drops in the 1 vainly chasing Houston and South- With the Iri sh up ct 28-21 by 
inl reports wa devoted to tr~· Swami ', ma ~ic potion ? em California . I Purdue and failing to sixth place, • 
Inl t~ stop Carl. Ya trlem. kl , Wi h an 11-9 record for two be- .No re . Oem. 21, lowe n -:- The I Southern California claimed the 
tbe ~Iple crown winner who has I wildering Sa'urdays, the seared Imh Will be looklnll Cor ~Ig r~- top spot on the strength of vic
cam d lhe Red Sox all sea on. Seer is comfortecl by the fact the venge against lh? Big 10 s lall- tories over Texas and Michigan 

SchoendJenst reported thnt Curt Bill 10 now begins bumbling instde ender a[te~ blOWing .thelr No. I State. Stanford, 2-1, meets Ihe 
Flood. his center Cield~r who .has I its own trampled fences. ratin~ agalns: prancmg Purdue. unbeaten TrOjans Saturday. • 
been troubled by an inJ~red Tight lilinoj, I', Indilne 14 _ Sur- Iowa s work horse quarterb~ck Houston, moving into the see- ' 
arm, has been thrOWing much prising rndiana has won two Ed Podolak, wtll never be bUSler. ond spot in the poll Saturday, 
better lately. Flood said he was straight matched only by that Mlchlt.n 14, Nevy 7 - Touch- meets a rugged North Carolina 
ready to gO all out I" downs seem to come hard lor S t h' h h _ " olher peerless. Big 10 contender Michigan, producing only one tate eam, w IC as a 2-0 rcc-

MAKE OUT '

from the HOOSier ~tate, ~urdue. each against Duke and California. ord. Third-place UCIf .races 
However, both [~dl~na triumphs However. the Middies were beaten Penn State. Purdue, which JU'!lP
:-vere at heme. ThiS lime the Hoo~- 21-7 by Rice last week and should ed from 10th to fourth by beating 

I lers get ambushed by the 1IIml. be beached by the Wolverines. Notre Dame, plays Nortbwe tern, 
purdue 20, Northw.lt.m 12 - Minnelotl 13, Southem Method. I-I. • ~ 

The Boilermakers had better be ist 7 _ Injuries still hamstring Georgia, ranked No. 5 could 

I 
careful ~!(ainst the defensively the Gopher attack, but Murray have trouble with South Carolina, 
strong Wildcats. Warmath's monsters of the Dorth which is 3-0 and beat Duke 21-17 

should squash the Mustangs. Saturday. Notre Dame faces Iowa, 
_ UNICEF _ Ohio st.te 14. Oretjon 0 - If the which is 1-1 and was beaten by r 

B u c keyes aren't nonchalantly Oregon State lasl week. 

In .ppllcation for a UNION 
BOARD c:ommittH mem
bership_ Appllutlonl for 

Greeting Cards 
Engagement Calendars 

Bookl and Games 
Now available at: 

looking ahead to next week's Big Seventh-ranked NebraSka plays 
10 opener with Purdue. Kansas State. 1-1 so far this sea· 
PODOLAK TOPS- son, and ei,!:hth-place Colorado 

faces Iowa State, 1-2. Alabama, 
. Quarterback Ed PodOlak, ~om- I in ninth place in the poll, meets 

The Whipple HOUle mates row a Cootball statlStlcS its traditional foe MiSSissippi, con. 
529 S. Gilbert alter two games: mo.st rushmg queror of Kentucky by a 26-13 

mull be turned In at th. 
Actlvltl.s Center by 6 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. &. 

Hours: 9 to 5 , yar~s, 96 ; most passing yards, score Saturday. Texas Tech, No. 
and Mon., Thurs., eyenlngs 295, most total offens~ yards, 10, faces Mississippi Stale, bealen • 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 1330 : most p~ss co.mplebons, 21; 24-7 by Florida last week. 

Ch8pter of the United Nattonl longest rushmg gam, 32; longest Th T 10 'th f t I 
ASJOciation pass play, 39 to Barry Crees and e. op ,WI Irs -p ace 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~O~ng~e~st~pu~n~t ~53~y~a~rd~s~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" votes In pare~theses, season rec-__ __ __ ___ ___ ,. ords and pomls on a 10-9-8·7-
6-5-4-3-2-1 basis : 

THIS MAY BE ONE OF 
THE EASIEST THINGS YOU'LL 
LEARN IN COllEGE ... 

338-7881 
• • FOR FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL 
GET ACQUAINTED OFFERl 

Wednesday, Oct, 4 and Thursday, Oct, 5 

l. Southern Cal. (20) 3-0 
2. Houston (10) 3-0 
3. UCLA (6) 3-0 
4. Purdue (9) 2-0 
5. Georgia (I) 2·0 
6. Notre Dame 1·1 
7. N'bruk' 2-0 
8. Colorado 2·0 
9, AI.blm. 1-0·1 

10. TellIS Tech 2·0 

428 
389 
368 
354 
293 
165 
14l 
114 
n 
47 

Iowa Grid Team 
Calls On Sophs 

I 
The trend in 10IYa foolball is 

loward the sophomore. 
Lineup shifts by Coach Ray 

Nagel have now placed six soph· 
omores on Iowa's No.1 offensive 
team and three on the No. 1 de
fensive unit. Sophomore starter 
on offense arc: 

ON ALL 
PIZZAS 

I 
Mike Phillips, left tackle; .Ion 

Meskimen, right guard and Mel 
Morris , right tackle. Right end 

P I Z ZA I 
Paul Laaveg. left guard Larry gly 
and fullback Tim Sullivan are the 
other sophs currently on the unit. 

I 
On the defc'Dsive team are: Pruent This Coupon 

When Plna Is Dellv.red , " Allison, left Jrusrd and right line I V I L LA Bill Bevill , left lackie, Gre," 

1 backer Rod Barnhal·!. A non·let-

, 

, . 

Antique Furniture and Art Objects 
Chippendale four railed, signed original. high tea table. 
pair Louis love seats, wan arms, goat footed ; 5,000 BTU air 
cOllditioncl'; French tole, antique: original Covarubias water
color; pewter anticlue br aHast tea set; pair Chinese pewter 
candlesticks, Madrulo lamps and tortise shoder, Day tons 
1950; French alabaster roo 'ter lamp; Henredon book table; 
Henredon mirror; oriental Sarock rug, 5 by 7, Prange 1950: 
crystal oversize goblets, 2; ltalian ten inch brass plate, 1942; 
2 corner plllnters, lead : 2 brass wall brackets; original hand 
pritns, Prange; al1tique oil, 1900. Wm. Coast estate, scene in 
Perugiu a; 3 brass hangers ; 2 Basque wall shelves; Sterling 11 
b 15 fram ; 30 art books 11 by 15: Sterling antique footed 
salver, England 19-12; Sterling 7 inch galleried tray, modem; 
Lenox milk pitcher; copper and brass table stove, Italy 1942; 
2 12-in. Sterling silf'er bors de 'oeuvre plates; 2 pull down, 
silver with shade Colonial Premiere wall lamps; 3 antique 
, icker hamper ; Kensington bowl; 5 pieces milk glass bath 
furniture; Cooper Thorpe crystal box creamers; Repousse 
Ilntique mirror frame with rooster prillt ; silver plate cocktail 

I ~~=~~~~~~~;:~"~.'-~'~'~~~~-~-----~~~~~:~;'~~J ler junior Galen Noard was ~ moved into the No. 1 right tackle -
~ ............................................................ ......:... ..................... ~ ..... ~ ............................... ~~ ..... ~ .. ~ ......... :... ......... ~ ............ ~.# position Tuesday. 
... ~~.".T ... ~~'+'+~~.~ ............ ~~~ ....... ,.,. ....... ~'+~.'9AV ... ..,..'Y...,.." The lIawkeyes stl'es&ed passin~ 

hakeI'; Sunbeam 635 vacuum cleaner, 1966; "Pep " 1ayan 
foulltain thieves market Cuernavaca 1960; 2 hanging vigil 
lights; 2 antique towel shelves; terra cotta scuJptur~ 1966 
Beaux Arts; 2 Olde Thompson crystal salts; 3 Chatham wool 
bed blankets; Wm. Spratling Sterling and teak cheese board; 
painted five drawer chest, Edward Von IIten 1964; wall 
bracket, Italy; 2 imported baskets of fruit strawberries Silves
triarts; antique English lelid gate post ornament "Blue Boy"; 
shepherd horn, N.Y. World Fair, 1940; Lightoliere Torchere 
French Lalique cut glass; Sterling based crystal rose vase and 
candle stick low; 2 wall brackets and French flag crests, 
Paris, 1942; antique Paris clock case, Vitruise, New York 
1800; pair antique Chinese bone china ginger jars, San Fran. , 
cisco World's Fair 1933· pair silver wine coolers, London 
1942; wall shelf, Rome 1942; collection art booksj 2 Water· 
ford vase , Thumbprint antique, London 1942; 4 framed an
tique English sporting prints; 2 Applewood custom frames ; 
silver tea pot; set three Lenox original tea cups, reproduction 
firsts ; 3 brass Chinese plates with teak stands, San Francisco 
World's Fair 1933: collection Italian marble and onyx fruits , 
Day tons 1960; 2 blue Chinese roosters, Gumps, San Francisco 
1933; Baker silver label marble topped coffee table Day tons 
1960; 4 Signed French antiques, bone cups and saucers; Baker . 
leather top double planter two person gaming table, mao ' 
hogany, Yewood band; Columbia stereo-mono phonograph I 
with remote speaker; collection records and albums; Louis 
XIV stool, cane center reproduction Berkey Gay; William 
Spratling Mexican 12 drawer teakwood chest with Sterling 
silver rung pulls; Baker, 1 cushion down Hepplewhite Camel· 
back ora; modem brass and walnut bookcase with mirrored 
bar area, Smulekoff; 2 Italian brass trays, Rome 1942; 2 Picas
so print , Boy and Brother, Switzerland framed; oval desk, 
leather top London 1930; 17th century Marquise seat, WaJes; 
Zenith transistor Tran oceanic; Argus ~ slide projector: col· 
lection personal slides; 4 dining chairs, cane; boxed upholster
ing 'eats, Younkers 1935; RCA Victor clocle radio; valet tand; 
Webcor record player; 6 pine Lenox 5 pc. place settings; Hal
marked Sterling French sUver serving set. 
There Is a world of items not mentioned in this ule a lot 01 the .bove 
Items date back to the 1800's. 

There is a world of items not mentioned in this sale, a 101. of the 
above items date back 10 the 1800' •. 

Trott and Jansen, Attorneys 

Iowa City Housing, Inc. 

Choose from fl7hitebook S 

all wool sharkskins 

and you'll pick a suit with 
practical ways of keeping up 
a well-dressed appearance. 

Whitehook's all wool sharkskins have 
a dressy look that's always up· to-date
always appropriate for bu~ine~s or so
cial dress. 

Choose ope. Wear it often. It's woven 
from long fibers of pure virgin wool so 
it's strong; holds a press and gives long 
wear. 

Because it's created from a comforta
ble 9 oz. worsted wool fabric it' never 
not and heavy in doors. In fact, you can 
wear it in complete comfort from Sept
ember into June-over 270 days each 
year. 

Drop into Whitebook's. Tryon all 
wool sharkskins in dressy, dark blues, or 
handsome grays. Shown in both regular 
and longs with matching vests. $85 and 
$90. 

The colors are versatile. The sharkskin 
weave is II favorite of well-dressed men 
year after year. And, with the Whitebook 
label goes expert tailOring to make it the 
suit you' ll enjoy wearing often. for many 
sea ons to come. 

Select your now and cOlllmand a weJl· 
dressed look at anytime, for any occasion. 

Come browse arovnd. Tryon all you want

charge or lay·a-way all that delights you. 

moe whrteBOOk 
men's & women's fashiOns 

seven SOLllh dlllmqlle 

opcn daily 9 to 5:30 - Mondays 9 to 9 

in a two-hou t· workout Tuesday 
in preparation for their ga me 
with injury·riddled Notre Dame 
Saturday. 

Nagel said thaI he hoped to 
ha ve the services of dcfensiVl' tac
kle Rich Slepanek and fullback " 
Corny Patterson ror Saturday'S 
game. Both pl:1yers missed Iowa's 
first two games wilh injuries. 

Notre Dam~ is the first of threr 
consecuti ve road games for the ( . 
Hawkeyes. After Notre Dame, 
Iowa meets Indiana at Bloomln2' 
ton Oct. 14 anu Wisconsin at Madi· 
son Oct. 21. 

Iowa hasn' t beaten Notre Dame • 
since thp 1961 season. The Hawks 
did it here in 10IYa City 42-21. 

Iowa has won eight. lost 11 and 
tied three !!~m~s with the Irish. 
The series stnrted in 1921. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

, For those of you who aren·t 
'I familiar with our menu , here is 

a sampling: 

I
- Meat-Ball 

Submarine sandwich . 7St 

• Italian Sausage 

• 

-
, Submarine sandwich 7St e 

• Bar-B-Q Ground Beef 

I 
Submarine sandwich 7St 

• RUben 
, Submarine sandwich 9Sc 

I The above are some of the sub· 
marines served on French Bread 

I 
baked especially for us . 

• Steak plate full of Spaghet. • 
. ti and Meat·Balls with 
, salad and roll ........... $1.25 

• Lasagna or _ 
Raviola . . ............. $1.35 

· . . and of course your favorite In 
- piua 
• chicken 

- ateaks 
• aea foods 

Me.ls I.rved from 
II a.m. to I a.m. 

wHkdays 
SUNDA YS 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

All menu items can be prepaI'ed 
to go just by phoning 331-7622 .• 
OJ(! By-the-way, we do have a 
customer pa I'king lot behind our 
restaurant at 314 East Burlington 
St. (Acro I (rom the Pnone Co. 
Bld, .1 

• 

JOHN 
Cedar I 
starter 1 

-
u.s, 
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JOHN !)IFHL PAT DUNNIGAN 

Charfin' The Preps-

iLocal Clubs Busy This Week 
By MIK~ EBBING / that the blocking needed Im' i 5.6, 14O-pound senior completed 

City High probably had mixed provement. The deciding factors 10 of 13 passes for . I~I yar~s. 
emotion over its 19·6 viclory I of Ihe game, accord in, to Han· Wya~l also l~uded RIDS faVOrite 
over winless Davenport West last sen, were two breakaway runs I receiver, seDior end Steve SOUk. , 
Friday night. Although this was by Wilton JuncUon of more than up. 
the Hawklets' fir t victory in 50 yards each. I The Re~als play h?Sl l~ Tam.R 
three starts, It was a 00 lIy one, I It will be hard howe\·er . to im· Toledo til! Friday Dlght In I~Clr I 

Sta " ba k S I prove the Bluehawks' offensive I homecommg game. Wyalt poml· r.ang Quarter c eve I . . . ed out that Tama Toledo was a 
riro injured a knee in the open· IllOel' ,c~nsldfertlhn~ lbat thl ey hI Brtve I much beller team than its ().! 
mg minutes of the second quart. , 0 ," a 0 elr regu ar sa. , d' d' t T f lh 

Th i j III r · C I I ~r for the rest of the ~60n recor In lea es. wo 0 e 
er. e n ury w olce y . team's three losses were against 
High to operate wlthoul the er· U·High lost senior tackle Jim Fairfield and state.ranked Grin. 
viees of this ]85-pound aU-lIlate Kirkendall to a practice Injury neU 
candidate for the rest of the sea· la t week. The Bluehawks also I . 
so~~ach Frank Bales polnled to ~:e~u~~at~~. ~u~t~f~~o~~e hf~~!~ McKinnie, Podolak Top 

JOHN DIEHL. &-3, '1:27 pounds, I Cedar Rapids Washington High 
Cedar Rapids, was a l().game I School and .reached the I tat e 
starter al offensive guard as a ~ournament I~ ~estllng as a sen. 

back playin, 
ole. 

the game slatistics as an indica· in a motorbike accident Sunday. Iowa', Ground Gainers 
tion oC Piro's 10 5 to the team. The inexperienced U·High learn I IndivIdual statJslies for Iowa's 
The Hawklels had five fumbles travels to West Llberly t his first two games show tailback I 
and a pass interception. Two al l Friday night. West Liberty is 1.11 Silas McKinnie and Ed Podolak, 
their three touchdowns were the in the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye as rushing leaders with ]31 yards 
result 01 key defensive plays. , Conference. U-High is looking for each, Podolak has completed 28 

bebind 81 McKin· Bates said that senior Chria its firsl season and conference of 62 passes for 386 yards and 

sophomore. lor. II was hiS first year of com· 
. petition. 

DIehl was set to play defen· Diehl is an exceptionally fast 
sive tackle for Coach Ray N~g. and strong college football play. 
el in 1966. before a shoulder m· 
jury on the opening day of prac· 
tice put him out for the year. 

He was an all.state tackle for 

er. 
PAT DUNNIGAN, 6·2, 193 

pounds, from Elk Grove Village, 
Ill., is a talented sophomore tall· 

Dunnillan was an outstanding 
aU·aroulld performer at Forest 
View High School. During his 
senior year lie mllde aU·state 
teams in football, basketball and 
track. 

He is majoring in physical edu. 
cation and would like to get into 
coachIng. 

wrND and junior Dave Woold· win . .452 per cent. He leads In tolal 
rlk would share the qUJlrterback. • • offense with 517 yards in 85 plays 
ing duties for the resl of the Relina appear d to have over. [or a slx'yard average. He has 
season. come its year·lonl [umble prob- averaged 38.6 for 13 punts. 

City High travels to East Mo· lem Illst Friday nilht, by beating Defensive stali tics show Rod 
I:ne 0·3 Friday olght in a MiS" Des Moines Hoover 12·7. It was Bar"hart. Greg Allison and Tony 
slslippi Valley Conference game. the Rellals' first. victory in three I WilJillms each with 23 tackles or 
The Hawklets are 1·1 in confer· starts. IIssists. Williams, two touchdown 
ence play, while East Moline Is I Coach Bernie Wyatt had praise saves and AlullOn, three tackles 
()"2. for quarterback Henry Rios. The I for loss. 

o 0 • --

C k W· W It . ht C SCHEDULES AVAILAILE- Injuries have also plagued o es Ins e erwelg rown The Intramural Office haa an- Univerilly High's football team. SPECIAL 
OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I - Califor

nians no longer doubt that Texan 
Curtis Cokes of Dallas reigns as 
the u n dis put e d welterweight 
champion of the world. 

3O.year.old Cokes scored four nounced that lntramural chair· The Bluehawk& lost their third 
k men (rom every hOusin" u nit straillht game Friday nilht to 

nockdowns enroule to stopping • Wilton Junction 19.12. 
his 25·year·old (oe in the eighth should pick up schedules by Coach Gary Hansen said that . 
round at the Oakland Arena. noon ~ay at 113 Field House. U·Hlgh's defense was ~arp, bU~ I 

No one disputed referee Jack ',;:======================:;1 
Until Monday night, the Califor. 

nia Athletic Commission recog· 
nized Charlie Shipes of Oakland 
as the world champ. 

Then, following a plan devel· 
oped as the fight went on. the 

Downey's action in It~pping the 
bout and awarding Cokes a knock
out victory after a bloodied Shipes 
went down for the second time in 
the stanza. 

Mon., Thurs. , ., 
Tu •. , Wid., Fri., 

sat. '.5 

KING KOIL 
FLEX EDGE 
INNER SPRING 
BEDDING 

FROM $4900 
per piece 

---~---
U.S. KOYLON FOAM $15900 per 
RUBIIER BEDDING . from set 

529 S. Gilbert Phone: 338·5442 

DelJends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular 
kinds of guys. Except bigger. 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, for one thing, you've got more going for 

you. Take Ford Motor Company. A giant in an exciting 
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About develop
ing Mustang. Cougar. A city car for the future. 

Come to work for this giant and you 'U begin to think 
like one. 

Because you're dealing with bigger problems, the 
consequences, of course, will be greater. Your responsibilities 
heavier. That means your experience must be better-more 
complete. And so, you'U get the kind of opportunities only a 
giant can give. 

Giants just natural1y seem to attract top professionals. 
Men that you'll be working with and for, And some of that 
t.tlent i, bound to rub off. 

Because there's more W do, you'll learn more, In 
more areas. 

New River Room /? Pt. 
Lafe e,.ta 

Iowa Memorial Union 
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

MONDAY 
Italian Spallhetti wI Meatballs 

Parmesan Cheese 
Garden Salad 

Choice of Dressin[ 
ltalian Bread " Bu er 

Beverage 
$.75 

WEDNESDAV 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 
Vegetable 

Roll " Buller 
Beverage . 

$.95 

F~IDAY 
Fried Filet of Haddock 

Tartar Sauce· Lemon Wedge 
V~elable 

alad 
Roll " Butter 

Bever'lile 
$.95 , 

All Prices Plus low. Sal'l Tax 

You'U develop a talent for making hard-nosed, imagina
tive decisions. And you'lI know how these decisions affect 
the guts of the operation. At the grass roots. Becauae you'll 
have been there. 

If you'd like to be a giant your5tlf, and your better 
ideas are in finance, product engineering, manufacturing, 
marketing and sales, personnel administration or systems 
research, see the man from Ford when he visits your campus. 
Or send your resume to Ford Motor Company, College 
Recruiting Department. 

You and Pord a.n grow bilKer together. 

.. A"'tIC ..... Aa. alA ...... , MICHlgAil 
loll __ T111D1 IWI«I10 

t~ it Ie 
to work 

for a giant? 

I 
I 

I 

..i 

FISH SANDWICH 
regular 29c 

Extra larg. fish pottle with tartar lauee and lettuce. 

621 50. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Ju,t two blocks 

wuth of clmpu. 
on Rtverlldo 

THE! DAILY IOWAN ... City, .e.-Wtd., Oct. 4. ""-Plltt S 

I DAY'S lmake a great week 
Why live plsln? livel 

After all . you·r. only on csmpus once (hop.fully) 
then it's a bit of a climb to Off· Campus VIP. 
Now . • nioyl 

And be qualitv abolll it Only Day's makes sport 
clluall .nd slicks from th. flnut labllcs and il 10 
pIcaYUnish .bout their famous hI. It's Indlvldu.1 
becluSl, frankly. you ere. PUI some greal Day. in 
your week. nowl AI qllility fashion stQrt, every
where or wllte DIV·'. r.coms. Washington 98401. 

If Matthew Thornton had signed his name 
with the Scripto Reading Pen, he'd be remembered today. 
Scriplo's new Reading Pen makes what you wnte taS- new kin~ of pen with a durable Fiber-"p. Get the re-[IJ Ntw fiber tip 
icrlo read. Thai's why Scriploc;JlIs it Ihe RcadingPcn. fillable Reading Pen for $1. ReIHl. come in 12 colors. ~rrom 
II's 1I new Fiber·Tip pen that writes clear and bold. Available in a non-refillable modellor 39f. Write with 
Not a fountain pcn, nOl a ball·point, Ihis is an entirtly Scripta's new Reading Pen. You'U be remembered. 
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Given AFROTC Grants 
Four sophomore Air Force 

cadet have been gil'en 
lfin"n"i~1 a i tance grants. 

Col. Thurman Spiva. prole sor 
head of th Department of 

L\prn<tnA"p Siudil'., said Tuesday 
hat Ihis \IIa the lirst time that 
he grant had been gi ven to 

Until this fall. only 
and enior AFROTC ca· 

have received the aid. 

The lour sophomores named to 
receive full aid are : Michael E. 
Marti, A2 , West Bend; Roger 
Oskvig, A2. Williams: Gary F. 
Seamans. E2. Iowa City; and 
Douglas J . Shadle. A2. Ames. 

The grants cover full tuillon. 
laboratory fees, incidental lees 
and textbook. selected cadets 
also receive an allowance of $50 
a monlh. 

2 Patrolmen Join i 
Iowa City Police CAMPUS NOTES 

Two new patrolmen have join· 
ed the rowa City Police Depart. 
ment. 

ENGINEERING WIVES RADIO CI.US Ser~ice. Grove K. Callison, has 18:15 tonight at the Gloria Del 
The Engineerinl( Wives will Th University Amateur Radio I been canceled. He wiU not be at Lulheran Church. 

sponsor a card and gel acquainled I Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 10' the International Center Thurs· I ••• 
The new patrolmen are David 

Harris. 24, 601 Tl'mplin Rd.. a 
party at 7:45 today in 3401 Elec· nil!ht in 3407 Electrical Engineer· day. His visit will be rescheduled PHI OMEGA 
Irical Enl!ine~rin ~ Building. ing Building. paler. 

former civilian radio o!Jeralor. • • • • • • 
and John Wauters, 25. Bon Aire I PEOPLE·TO·PEOPLE IMMIGRATION VISITOR RECITAL 
Trailer Ct ., a former Univer ity People-to·Pl'ople will meel al The previollsly announced visit A faculty orl!an recital will be 
_tudent and a graduate of Ells· I 7:30 lomght in the Umon Indiana of lhe .di tricl director of the I.m. presenled by Gerhard W. Krapf. 
worth Junior College. Room. I mJgration and Naturalization as ociate professor of music. at 

The Phi Omega Wives will meel 
at 8 tonight al the chapter house. 
Dr. Claud Fraleigh, professor and 
head of the Department of Period. 
ontology, will be the speaker. 

AC.C.OUNTANTS 

======~I _D_ -_a~_n_Y_lo_w_a_n_"_Y_'_a-_n~I~_A-=d~=s==I====== 

Two partner of the Chica"o, 
based public accounting firm or 
Arthur Andersen & Co. will dis· 
cuss job interviewing and public 
accounting at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union Hawkeye Room. The even 
il sponsored by Bela Alpha Psi, 
honorary accounting fraterni ty, 
and the Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 

A get acquainted meetio!~ of 
Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives Club 
will be held at 7:30 tonight at the 
chapler house, 933 Ri ver Dr. 

Fraternities 

Sororities 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

Sal ••• nd Servlc. 

.. 

FAY'S FIRE 
EQUIPMENT 

715 F.lrchlld 
338·3204 

FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

.enl or lit .. 
IILL HILL STUDIO 

14"", louth DulKlqu •. 
351-1131 

WANTEDI 
UnivlH"lty of lowe Girl, 

Part and Full Time 
Apply In person to man • ..,. 

A & W DRIVE·IN 
Coralvlll •• Iowa 

NT TO BUY I 

- Call -

I 
I 

337-4192 I 
1):=;0======,1 

337-4191 

or 

BOY'S ,." BICYCLE 
Ilk. _ .... $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ............. ... $5 
35' VINYL.cOVERED 
WIRE FENCiNG .......... $1 

- Call 338-1251 -
':30 a.m. to N.., Of' 

5 p.m. to • p.m. 

GAS FOR lESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

MOTORSCOOTER - Vespa, ,ood con· 
dlUon. Best o((er. Call 337-3934. 

10·12 

THE 

FILL 

REST 

IN 

YOUR· 

SELF 

YAMAHA 
To _ric or to cia .. - ,till 

the most economical way to 
trev,I. (II'I fun, too.) 

Sal .. & Service 

17 models to c'-st from 
AI Ilttl, .. $4.01 per wftIc 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

II 

NECESSARY 

Apply in Person at 

531 Highway 1 West 

between 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

WANTED: GO-GO GIRLS 
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y NIGHTS ONLY 

1 or 2 - Come as Single or Partners 

MIDWEST'S FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

65 Miles from Iowa City 
Lodging, meals and attractive salary 

DICK/S RESTAURANT 
and GRANADA LOUNGE 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjoy working with oldor people in a new 

convalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aide. 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m.-ll p.m. Full or part. 

time. Pleasant working cDnditions. Competilive wage •. 

Call Mrs. Crew, Crestview Nursing Home, West Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interviewi. 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal immediate full time production openings on 

HCond and third shifts. Second shift 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third shift 11;00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Ex· 
cellent wages, fringe benefitl and overtime. Apply 

1;00 a .m. to 1;00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9;00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller·Globe Corpor

ation, 2500 Highway 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An equal opportllnity employer 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St .,Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse aoartmenll now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air'conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside • . • Olympic aIze 
swimming pool, kiddie korra!, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables. steam and exercise rooll18. And 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, exeept electricity, an 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturdays & Sundays, '·7 p.m" _kdaYI , •. m •• S p.m. 

Opposl .. Procter & Gamble, Highway' Eat 

• • • 
RELIGIOUS CONCERNS 

A series of twice·weekly semin· 
ars on "Contemporary Religious 
Concerns" will begin at noon to· 
day at 51. Paul's University Lulh· 
eran Chapel . 404 E. Jefferson St. 

• • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 to' 
night in the Union Illinois Room. 

• • • 
COFFEE HOUSE 

Beginning tonight the Mug. 
wump Coffee Hou e al 707 Mel· 
rose Ave. will be open Wed nt's· 
days through Sundays from 9 to 
12 p.m. 

• • • 
ROSH HASHANAH 

The observance of Rosh Hash· 
anah. the Jewish new year cele· 
bration . starts at 8 tonight in Mac· 
bride Auditorium, sponsored by 
the Hillel Foundation. The reo 
mainder of the services for the 
celebration are scheduled for 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday at the Agudas Achim Con. 
gregation synagogue, 602 E. Wash. 
ington St. 

• • • 

I 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CARRIERS 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

ROUTES 
• MUSCATINE 

BRADFORD, DOVER 
AREA 

• CORALVILLE 

• ROCKY SHORE 
DRIVE and 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
AREA 

If you are int.rested, Dr 

have a son or daughter 

who would lilce to earn 

money and assume respon· 

slbillty -

PLEASE CALL 

MR. FORSELL 

at 337-4191 
or Itop In at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 

201 Cammunication Cent.r 
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, I~C Theatre 11 Join Journalism, Music, Religion Faculties 
I Gives Chance Eleven new appointees with the Journalism, Music and Religion. bands at Iowa Slate University. demy of Mu ic in London In 19116- Study Program, National Hadas· , " 

rank of assistant professor or New assi letnt profe ors in the I Prior to that he had directed vo· 67. He taught at Salem College uh, 1953-56 ; director of the iIlm· 

fin Gias Bier! 

To Amateurs 
above have joined the Schools of I School 01 Journahsm are: Albert cal and instrumenlal music and Irom l~ and has served as mer Ichool nt th University of '''' 

I 
i.I. Talbott, who is also assocl8te bands at Stanley. Maynard, Osage organist and choir director of a Stellenbe ch. South Africa. J959; 

B T A
o d I director 01 the Mass Communica· and Waterloo, number of churches. and advisor to Jewi. h students , ,., 

Yet 0 I ~ons Resear~h Buteau ; Willi~m J'I Amada earned an A.B. In 1951 1 She ruche. At 'e.M4y In South Afrit'an universities, 
By EL.IZABETH HSUAN I I Zlma, who IS also the puohsher from Rutgers University and has Pro!. Buck·Lew earned bache- 195IHIO. 

Breathle sly dancers rehears· U let of The DaLly l.owan •. and H. K ~llh been a concert pianist since then. lor of music and master of music 
ed; gesturing,' actors read their 0 m pU ers I Hunt, ,Wh~h hOldh at JOIO; ~hPpo~nt Since. 1964, ne has also been. an I degrees, both In 11163, from the Sta nda rds Tighter ,'.~' .. ' 

. II men. In e. sc 00 an.. e . 0 associate professor at the Phila· Peabody Conservatory of MUJie. 
lines. . lege of BUSJlICSS Admlnlstralton delphia 1I1u ieal Academy. Amada and a doctor of mllllcal am Iu d 

That was how member of the th~er~l:p:rlm~~~g, ofha~~S:Ul:: N~W lacully Olt>mucrs m "11: has pe~formed in New York, Phil. 1967 [rom Weat Vlrginil Univer. For Accre itation 
Iowa City Community Theatre I Science. announced Tuesday the O>CIIUOI 01 ~!u.ic lUll. ~ ,an" .... adelphia, Baltimore. Dctroit and sity. She has taug,ht piano Il Pea. 
appeared one night this wee k appointment of Stephen Hedelni .• ,,,,001, prOlt<bsur IIna o,.l'cC,OJ' 01 Buffalo, as well as with the War· body Institute, In the BalUmore DENVER. Colo. "" - J .E. 

. .. f v .... "I~J,Y "11110' , AenU",O ". saw Philharmonic and the Nation. County Public School. and al McAdam, profe or of education 

comedy. "Finian's RainboW," for computer sCience. u.mlt:~ A. Aver)'. nlcuIIed oJ · He has made Ihree European con Lakl d hi b h'l • d don Cawekl, Chicago, executive 
as they prepared a musical I eml as ass.'stant professor 0 nltldOd, /lSSOCla", 1'1'0<l'",>UI' ; IInu I al State Orchestra of Belgium. West Virginia University at the University of Iowa and Gor· 

. Hedelnleml a 1966 Ph 0 II d · . .. . • n eame s ac e or s e- I f th N th C t 1 A produclloD from Nov. 7 to Nov. '.. .. .ra: UIUQCO, Maflan uUC"'L<!W ana cert tours. . . i 956 f Michl aecre ary 0 e or eD ra s· 
uate of the University oC MIChl. Udll1<lS~. LlIJ(Jn. au a •• I • .anL Pl'o- 1 . gree 10 musIc n 1 rom • loclatioD of Colleges and Se<:ond-_ 

12. gan, is specializing in g rap h I.",.U,'. Avery earn~d a. B.M. In 1959 ga~ State Un~ver.lty and his mlS· ary S c h 001 s, outlined sUlfer 
Although members' jobs rang- theory lie fa Wl from the University o[ Kansas, ter 5 degree m music in 1960 and standards for accreditation at an 

. .. Th . De f W c y members in the I and an M.M. in 1961 from Indiana his A.Mus.D. in music perform· 
ed from actlOg to stilchmg but- . e ~arlmcn~ 0 Compul.er O>CllVU, U, ntl1!;.1011 are ; oJ. henneln I Univer ity 1'1 J ru,.." h had . 1967 f th U· '( association meeting here Tues-SCIence WIll receive new equIp, . . . ,u.rvu, e a ance 10 rom e DlverSI y da 
tons on costume ', all had one t ttl'. . AUDlL. aSS/BUIll. prOIl!ssor. and Fulbright Scholarship to study of Michigan From 1960-M he was y. 

. . men 0 a 109 ~500 000 In Novem· LOW ~Dwllrl 8 SOCIa 0 " .• McAdam 's h ' f th purpose m mln~: to present an ber. A $250 000 d~vice called a . '" . ' S II' pI' /"b' plano a~ the S~aaillche Ho~chule an assistant professor of wood· I c aLrman 0 e. 
amateur production With as much byet will ~ added to the pres. sor ana aSSls.an, LO LOe dtrt:c,or' l for Muslk. Frelburg 10 Brelsgau. wind instruments at Baylor Uni. IS ociat.ion'l criteria revision " 
profeSSional polish as possible. t t . i :,cnwar" WilL assume nls posu m Germany. The past year he has versity. committee. 

en compu er to IDcrease ls ~IIIlUIIIJ' b' I t f . Member schools will vole on 

YA·HOO·HOOI Th.t's what ... .,.rIt of the Oldobert ... will 
lit Saturct.y In Middle Amana, ebout 15 mUe. west of Iowa CIty. 
Dr. Ind Mrs. Hlnry Ruff perform one of the Glrmln folk dences 
which will bl feltured It the Oktoberfe.t stilt .how to be pre· 
Mnted It 3:30 and 7 p.m .• t Leke.lde School ne.r the Middle 
Am.nl bill p.rk. A dlnce will be hlld .t 9 p.m. Rodney aehr, 
,Inlrll ,h.irman for thl ,ponlOr'nll Amini ColonllS J.ycees, 
Slid two Ilrge tlntl will hou .. the food end bevlrlgl conc:e .. ion. 
end • dlnce floor. Ton. of .-trw Ind bratwurst .re expect
ed to be consumed - not to mention SO kell' of beert 

Grinnell Book To Be Printed 
GRINNELL - The 1967 Grin· 

nell College yearbook Is to be 
published after all. 

or or speech patholog and au. . , owhng Green State Umverslty. from Grinnell College; his B.D. 
Jay Melrose, associate profess· mcmory faclor. Weeg said. 1810U'~ earned a B S in 1958 1 Been . an assls an pro e.ssor at Kuntz earned hIS B.A. in 1956 the recommendatl'ons next year. 

diology , is director O/"Finian'S I The 23·11 dlc 1I1~ will .be lIum IOW~ "la~tI lJDlVel'SllY, and He has a grant from the Martha in t959 from Yale Divinity School If approved , they would become 
Rainbow." Richard Caplan . as. chan~ed to a 23·14 dl~c file. m· an M.A. m ~OOI ana a r'n .iJ. 10 Baird Rockefeller Fund for Music. and his Th.D. in 1963 from Union e[(ective next September . 

. t f [ d 1 I ereas10g the computer s memorr .100., L10.0 Il()m I~JlCDJgan ."al~ Inc. fol' a European tour this Theological Seminary He has -----
~OC13 e pro ~ssor o. er~a 0 ogy, I by the factor of 10. These addl' uDlverslty. He has laullDL com· ear . . 
IS the show s musIcal director. tions will enable the computers mullJCd,IUIlB relitlarcn IIna aata I y . I ~een an assistant. profesaor at 

Two Un i v e r sit y ~tude~ts,110 carry heavier work loads. , ,,,,,~olSSlnl! courdes a. MlcOlgan. I Blocsch earned a B.A. from I Vellesley College sl~ce 1964. 
James R. Tener, A2, RiverSide, Zima earned a a A trom I-ar,h. , Elmhurst College In 1952, and a Schwarz earned his B.A, from 
8~d Tommi L. Eckert. AI, Iow8 1 Y th' C d't' a"., ,,0""6" III .IJ;' ~lIa an I\!.A.I B.D. in 1~55 and a ~aster of sa· I Harvard in 1926 .and . hl~ M.A. 
City, will play the leads. Both OU S on I Ion ! II'om lnc uOJversl'Y In 1t/'lo :.mce cred musIc degree III 1959. both from ew York Umverslty In 1953. 
are music m&jors. Miss Eckert is R • S. 111'l~ he has worKed tor '1~e JJes from Union Theological Seminary He wa visiting profeasor of Ju· 
a 1967 City High School graduate. \ ema Ins erlous I lV'OJ~eS .rtelllsLer aM 'woune, in N~w York City lie will b~ a I daie studies at the University 

, The play has a number of I With the exception 01 1\/;)4·:,;" woen candidate fO.r a docLor of .muslcal fr0r:" . 1960-62 and 1965-66. Olhe.r 

I 
tunes which will be familiar to Owen S. TuLUc .. 17, .2117 1:1el• he was an lOSlrUClor in lhe School art~ de~ree In ch~ral mllSlC at the poslllons he has held includ~ di-
the audience. Among them are: rose Ave., remamed In serIous f Journalism Umverslly of IllinOIS next sum· I rector of the American FrtCnda 
"Old Devil Moon," "How Are condition ~n University Hospital , 0 , . . mer. Bloesch studied under a of the Hebrew Universily, 1947-
Things in Glocca Morra?" and Tuesday night as the result of a Hunt earned a B.S, III 1961 and Fulbright grant at the Royal Aca· 49 ; consultant to the Leadership 
"This Time of the Year" motorcycle accident Sunday eve· an M.B.A. In 1962 from the Uni- r-•• iiiiii- oiiliilii •• ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

. ning. versity of Utah . He Is now com· 
The Thcatre, established 12 Tutlie Is the son oC Sherwood pleting requirements for a Ph.D. 

years ago. ha grown from a D. Tuttle. professor and head oC (rom Northwestern University. 
membership of JO to about 200. the Department of Geology. He taught at Jmperial Valley 

Mrs. June Braverman, the Tuttle was Injured when his Junior College ill California from 
theater's president, said this motorcycle was struck by a car 1962-64. I 
week that the organization's driven by Randall P. Patterson, Piersol earned his B.A. from 
greatest need was for a building Wellman, at the intersection . oC Grinnell College in 1933 and his I 
of ils own. A Beaux·Arts ball, the IWV Road and the CoralVIlle M.A. from lhe University in 1943. 
she said, Is scheduled in January cutoff. Since 1948, he has been director of 
Lo raise funds for this purpose. ----- - -- ---:===-_ 

invites you to our 

AMERICA'S.::: 
GREATEST' .. :: 

SLACKS 
"HAMILTON HOUSE" 

TROUSERS 
$16 TO $25 

HUBBARD SLACKS 
$10 TO $20 

"BREECHES" 
PERMANENT PRESS 

$7 TO $9 
The controversial ann u a I , 

which was cancelled by Glenn 
Leggett, the college president, 

The release said the printing 
process would be better t han 
that used in typical yearbooks 
and this will increase the cost 
to $10 a copy. 

She pointed oul lhat the theat· 
er was aimed to bring live plays 
to Iowa City audiences. and to 
provide an ouUel for tho 8 e 

At last in paperback! OUPONP BLENDS lNSURE:~ 
WId 'with Woo! 
:J.a6hion Show because. he said. it contained un. UNIO~ ACADEMY OPENS-

. RegIstration begins this eve· 
with dramatic interests. 

OattenDg photographs and Ii·. . . One of their projects is the 
belous material, will be printed I Ding and WIll . be open agam Mini Theatre which holds free, 
by B new company set up by the I Thursday eventng for p~rsons informal monthly meetings to 
yearbook's editors. who wish to enroll in the union ! give amaleur aclol'~ a chance 10 

The, new firm, New concePl511eadershiP academy program to direct . acl or experiment wit h 
Publi~hing Co. of Herndon, Va. , be conducted by the Center for theatrical subjects. 
said tn a press release that the Labor and Managemenl at the The theater also conducts a 
book would be published inde· Area 10 Community College. training program and sponsors a 
pendent of lhe college and sold 14401 Sixth street Road S.W., Ced· Chambcr Theatre which presents 
~n~o~ho wants a copy. ar Rapids, productions in private homes. 

Swingline 

~t~ 
~Ws~~ 

Teat yourself ... 
What do you see in the ink blols~ 

[I] A liuJin, steak 1 
Ten dancer.! 
A rabbit? 

(2] A lulera 7 
A moth? 
TOT Staplers 1 

(l'OT Staplers!? What in ... ) 

Thil II a 
Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

(inc1udinl 1000,t'pl"' 
Lor,er ,i" CUB O.,k 
Stoplor only $1.69 

Uacolulidon.Uy par.ntMd. 
At Iny I'ation...,., vlriety, or tIook.tore. 

~---'--~-~ -'::>~INC 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.V. 11101 
~~ .... _ pM. TOIOII'DOplW19 
.r.o.x. '~qI!I N.noA, ''11- V 1 __ 
.. 'll!l!'1! ol(,J, ',ned ·Ap".qw pnoq 1M '-'0" V ·t '01. _ -0 'lqlON dn 
-.p eA." PlnoQI not ~dn .olD :l!qqu 
y ,/OO~,. ql,q u! qlOW "'N O~I .,.~unu 
ftO( lilPUOIA ON :1l~~DIIP ulJ, "lQ!P • 110 
• I~~ "'D _ no,t II '1 II1IIlUAINY 

• 

AVlil."I ... The .. O .. le", 

IOWA BOOK ~ 
AND SUPPLY 

I SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337·4188 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337·3621 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

2 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-4515 

1. What's a math major doing with 
"The Complete Guide to the 
Prunillg of the Breadfruit Tree"? 

2. Tllat's what you said about the 
spelunking outllt you bought 
19 week. 

It was a terri6e buy. Listen-that was 
marked down 50$. 

.. And the condor eggs? 4. No wonder you're always broke. 
Could you refuse 2 dozen 
for the price of one? 

But look at the buys I ged 

•. U )"OU w.nt I good buy. why doe't 
~ look Into Living IIl.rufIlICe &oa 
Equitable? At our age the COlt II 
loW, .nd you get solid protection 
_ that oontinues to cover your family 
latar when you get IIIIrried. PlIII 
a nice nest egg when you retire. I1l take twol 

Far infonnatioll about Living Insurance. lee The Ian &om Eqult.ble. 
For elll'eer opportunities at Equitable, see your Plac=ent OHiOO'. or 
write: James L. Morice, Manager, CoUege Employment. 

The EQuITA.lE Life Assur.ance Society of the United Sgt .. 
Homo 0lI<>0, 1185 Avo. of tile AmericIJ. Now York, N. Y. 10019 
.An Equl OpponUIIIIv ~mplov.r.lI./F CEqultablo1961 

Read 0.1. Want Ads 

THE FAMOUS 
QROV£ PRESS 
BESTSELLER ABOUT 
THE "SECRET GAMES" 
YOU PlAY-AND WHY 

YOU PLAY THEM 

-------------- ------------

nee 
KiM choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by 
cars with no plaoo to go. Italy's pricele81 art and 
libraries are ravaged by ftoods, This is the way the 
world i8, but it'. not the way it has to be. Air poilu· 
tion can be prevented. Better transportation can 
be devised. Something can even be done about the 
weather. MlU\y people at General Electric are 
already working on these problems, but we need 
more. We .- help from young engineers and 

Wed., Oct. 4, 8 p.m. 
at 

The Highlander 
RESTAURANT 

Interstate 80 and Hignway 1. 

Iowa City 

See lhe lalesl fali and winter fashions 
{or campus, career, and club wear. 
Petite thru ladies sizes. 

No Admission Charge Door Prize. 

you. 
scientists; and we need help from business and 
1UJeral arts rraduates who understand people and 
their problems. If you want to help solve irQport.,nt 
problems, we'd like t.o talk to you. We'll be visUin, 
campus soon. Drop by the placement offio. aU 
arrange for an interview. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
Ita equal opptdunitl ~ 

J 

LONGER WEAR 

FEATURING BLENDS WITH 

DACRON: 
POLYESTER 
~ ",Ii.tlred trod. mMI< 

I 'er The '1nest . ~ 

I 
S.I.ctlon of All 

Hubbard Slacks ' ~ 

I VISIT 

I 
Sto Clair-Johnson 

I 
124 E. W8Ihin,tan 

Phone 331-1181 
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Union To Have 113 Professors Join 
I 

~~~B~?~~~ ,'~~?m~ .. IEducation Faculty 
The ath~keller room at the . . ' Thirteen n ew appointments , 1956-57 was principal there. From / 64 and a research assistant, 1964-
nion will have :J new name and I Located In the basement b~hJn.d with the ranks of assistant pro- 1957·61, he laught at Lakeshore 65. From 1965-66, she was an as. 

appearance November 27. the Gold Feather Room, It IS fessor or above have been made ,. High School in Stevensville and sislanl professor of educational 
~ed th~ Wheel ~oom , it will named for the four wheels that in Ihe College of Education. Se~- fr0l!l 196Hi2 was cur!iculum. co· psychology at Mankato State Col· 

prOVide service for tWice the num. , will be displayed on the south eral appointees also hold POSI" ordmator at Northvlew H I g h lege. 
ber of peopI.e that Ihe ~otd Fea· wall. tions. in other area of the Un i- School , Grand Rapids, Mich. Taught At Hawaii 
ther Room IS now servmg.! . verslty. Conner earned a B.S. in 1950 Profe 'sor Olmo earned an A.B. 

Loren Kottner. director of the I The wheels Will be a cov.er~d Dale P. Scannell holds a joint from Creighton University and fl'om Ursinus College in 1%7. 
'nion, slid this week that the wagon wheel, a steamboat pJlot apPOintment as professor of ed- an M.A. in 1962 and a Ph.D. in and an M.Ed. and a Ph.D. from 

Wheel Room would seat 300 peo- steering wheel, a buggy wheel ucation and director of the Uni- 1966 {rom the University. rlu.gers University in 1964 and 
pie and contain a stage and a . and a train wheel. There will also ve.rsity E~aluation and Examin- Conner has taught in h i ~ h 1905. From 1957·63 she was a 
4O\l quare·foo aance noor. I be a lantern pictures and old I ation ServJces. . schools in Cooper, 1950-51; Iowa Leaener in the Edison Township 

. . Elwyn H. Nagel holds a """I' F II 195156' M C't 1956 school system I'n New Jersey Gnll To B. R.loc:ated maps on the walls . . f"'w f a s, -. ason I y, . . 
When the Wheel Room opens, . bon as assocla~e pro essor . 0 50, and Iowa City, 1960-65. He She did posl·doctoral WOrk at the 

POSITIONING THE STEAMBOAT pilot'. WhHI that will be part of 1M w.1I dKoratlons in the new 
WhHI Room art worl!..,.., (from l.tt, Jot O'Ntil, RR 2, Iowa City and Jim Denton, 921 First Avt., 
Iowa Clty_ - Photo by Da"t Luck 

the grill in the Gold Feather I Except the dance floor. the coun elor education. New asslst- , has also been an instructor at East·We.;t Center at the Univer· 
R ·'11 b d It w'll be room will be covered in black and ant professors are Wendell C. the University. During 1966-67, sity of Hawaii in 1965-66 and 

oom II I I' remove I B 0 e r sma John W Conner . h h U· . f H 
replaced by one ID the south of brown carpet Windows in the C' W"ill 'he was an assistant professor at taug t at t e nlvcrsllY 0 a· 

I . George W. os man, I am A. U · 't f H " . .. Labo t S hool J'n 1"''' thl' Wh~el Room. north wall will look out onto the I Ih ELM B _ the nlverSI y ~ .. a",:all . He will wall ra ory C ""'" 
. 1 .. I r.:tat es, ar J. axey, eal have responsibilities ID the area 67. 

The room's decor Will renect new patio. Chairs, tables. and flce T. Moosally. Barbara .M. of English education . I Professor McDevitt earned a 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
••• break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditional belts 
come in a spirited assortment of colors, 
leathers and buckles. Some with matching 
billfolds, keycases and pocket secretaries. 

Now is the time to declare your 
independence from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that's part of the A merican grain. 

Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell us and we'll send you a 
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different button. 
and bumper stickers). 1£ you don't 
know, confess ... and we'll send you the 
kit anyway. Write "Button, Button" Dept .• 
P. O. Box 5269, Chicago, Illinois 60680. 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

II Ask for Fife and Drum at 

your favorite campus store" 

R.v.rllblu, A. IW' full 1,,1" Ilov. IlIt"er. Bilek 10 brow" ,5.00. 8. l~· lued. to fulllr.," 

ARE YOU THE COBBLER GIRL? 
You could be, you know ... Register for all the fine prizes 
that are going to some lucky gal, who is a fashion leader 
in her group; who dresses sharp, up to the minute in style 
(Prizes include Free shoes Crom Country Cohbler, Free 
Hair styling from Mr. Josef's, Free Flying Lesson from 
Wathan Flying Service, Discoun t on Fall Shoes from Coun
try Cobbler, and many more); Maybe it's YOU . . . come 
in and find out! 

Bandolino shoes Crom "Backstage," at Country 
Cobbler. 

Have you been to "The londonaire Room," 
Country Cobbl.r's n.w fashion appar.' de. 
partment? 

LINDALE 'lAZA • CrDAI! R"PlDS 
St.,es ill I ••• City I CNat hIls 

'

armchairs will be scattered Olmo, Sue . Penney McDevJtt, T.ught At' U High I B.A. in 1960 an M.A. in 1962 and 
h th Paul M. Retlsh, Darrell L. Sab· . ' II 

lhroug out e room. ers and Robert F. Stahmann. ~ossman earn~ an A.B. from a ~h . D : m 1967, a from the 

I 
Room To Have 3 Doors Scannell earned a B.A. in 1951. ShImer Colle~e ID. 1952, a .B .~. University. 

There will be three entrances an M.A. in 1955. and a Ph.D. in , ~rom the Umverslty of I1Jmo!s She was a school psychologist 
to the room : from the Gold Fea- 1958 aU from the University. He m 1954, an M.Ed. from there 1!1 for Ihe Polk County School Board 

. ther Room, from the Activities taught in Ihe Iowa City school 1955 . and ~ Ph.D. from the UnI'
l 

from 1962·65 and ~ psychologist 

I Center and ~hrough a new door on system for several years before , verslty thiS year .. He taught high at UllIverSlty Hospital from 1963-
thl' nor~ Side. A ramp . has also going to the University of Cal. school classes m . Ashton, ~II., 67. 
boen bwlt on the .nor th Side to ac· I ifornia in 1958 as an acting as. 1955-57, and at UmverSlty High Retish earned a B.S. from the 
commodate h:.ndlcapped persons sistant profe or of educational I School here, . I96Hi6. He a I so Slate University of New Yo r k 

Kottner said that the cost of I psychology. From t959-63. he was t~~~~~ at Shimer College from ; College in Geneseo in 1960 and 
remodeling the area would be director of the University of Kan- 1 . . an M.S. from Indiana Univer. 
$400,000, which was financed sas Bureau of Educational Re· . Matthes was awarded a B.A., sity in 1965. He will be a candi. 
mainly by bonds from the Union sea rch. In 1963, he ~cam~ as· 10 1~1 by Knox College ~nd an date for a Ph.D. from Indiana 
Retirement Fund. soc late dean of the Umversily of M.S. JD 1~ and a~ E.D. m 1967" University in February. Fro m 

Kansas Graduate School. F~om both by indiana University. FI'?m , 1960.64 he was a special educa. 

1

1966-67. he was on sabballcal 1961·63, ~e laught ~t Lake ZUrich tion teachcr in Corning, N.Y., Prof Gets Jackpot leave from there to do research and Arhngton HeJgh.ts, Ill. He and during Ihe summer of 1966 
in Stockholm, Sweden. has also been a pracllcum super· he was administrator of train. 

At Stamp Vendor Worked As Psychologist vis~r a.nd lecturer ~t Indiana able retardates at the Headley 
Nagel was awaroed an A.B. in ~mver~Jty .. Matthes WJII be w~rk- School in Bloomington, Ind. 

. STATE COLLEGE, Pa. iA'I _ 1948 and an M.A. in 1951 by Col. 109 mamly lD developmg the .fIeld Sabers will also be assistant 
The slamp-vending machine in the orado College; an A.B. in geol- of elementary school counseling. director of the Bureau of Educa· 
po t office lobby is no gambling ogy in 1958 by the University of Maxey was awarded a B.S. in lional Research and Service. He 
device _ but it recently gave up Wichita and a Ph.D. in t964 by I 1957 by Illinois State Normal Uni· earned a B.S. in 1962 from Bead· 
a fat jackpot. the University of Wisconsin. His I versity, and an M.S. in 1959 and Ie State Teachers College, an 

. teaching experience includes po. a Ph.D. in 1961 by the Univer· M.A. in 1963 from Adams Slate 
~avld RUSSl'll, prof~ssor of ed~· sit ions as assistant professor at sity. . College and a Ph.D. in 1967 from 

cal1~n at. Pennsylvam.a State Um· Muskingum College and the He taught at University High the University. 
;erslty, msel'ted a dime for two I Janesville branch of the Univer- School from 1957·59 and at Iowa Stahmann who is a senior 

bour.centehrs. He Agot the dstadl!lPS sily of Ohio. He has also work· City High School from 1959-63. counselor in ' the University Coun. 
ut no c ange. secon Lme ed as a research psychologist at Since 1965 he has been assoclat· el' S · d B A . 
od d th It h 

I 
'S 109 el'VlCe , earne a .. In 

pr uce e s.amc resu s so e the Human ResoUl:ces Research ed with th~ University as a re- 1963 from Macalester College, an 
gave the machme a sharp rap - Center at Lowry AJr Force Base search assistant a research as MS ' 96 i th U · '( 

d . t bl d t ' . - .. Jn 1 5 rom e mversl y 
an 40 penDles urn e OU . I in Denver and as a management sociate ~t the Iowa EducatIOnal of Utah and a Ph .D. in 1967 Irom 
---- consultant in the petroleum in- Information Center and a stat- Utah 

dustry. istica l consultant at the Mea- . 
117L_,,!.. it like Boersma will have responsihil· surement Research Center. At Utah he was an instructor n IJdl.8 ities in the field of secondary Professor Moosally earned a of remedial reading and an in-

to rk education and North Central As· B.S. in 1958 and an M.A. in 1961 structor in tbt department of ed· 
\\'C) sodation accreditation. He was from the University of Minne- ucational psychology. 

fo • t n awarded a B.A. in 1948 by Hope sota. From 1952-60, she taught r a glaD'" College, an M.A. in 1958 f ro m in schools in Fergus Falls, Se· P rofessor To To I k 
• Western Michigan University and beka, and Chisholm, Minn. At 

Depends on the giant. If the a P~.D. in 196? from the Uni. the University. of Minnesota, she At Art Symposium 
. t h t be F d M t versJty of MJchlgan. From 1953-

1 

was a superVJsor of stu den t 
glan appens 0 or 0 or h h St '11 t h 1960 61 d ' t I 
C ' t be d' t' t 56, e taug t at evenSVl e, eac ers, .; a vlser 0 e e' l John Schulze professor of art ompany I can a IS me . h . hid . d t 9 ' , 
d ' I [' Mlc .. Hlg Schoo an from mentary educatIOn stu en s, 1 63· will participate in a symposium 

a vantage. See your p acemen! -- ---- --- tltl d "Ph t hAt 
d· d k . en e 0 ograp y as an r 

Irector an rna e an appoint- ~ , Form" alII p.m. '\'\\\w",~a'j al. the 
ment to see ~~e man from Ford I : I Cedar Rapids AT. GaJlery. 
when he VISitS your campus. Attention Stue/ents!!! I A collection 01 50 Schulze phil-
We could grow bigger together. tographs, comprisinll seven theme 
DATES OF VISITATION. PANTS - SWEATERS. SKIRTS (plain) groups, arc currently on exhibit 

I Nov, 2 at the gall_c_rl_' __ _ -I rJh~ .. btaJObPIwt" 49¢ .. ch LI:?T C~~iDCI~~~~e!~~~-MarYJames, 
DRY CLEANED and PRESSED M , Cedar RapIds. with a free ski 

I ,. Davis Cleaners / triP to Mount Tclemark, Cable, Wis. , Monday ni [fhl. Miss James 
1 So. Dubuque won the trip as a r~ull of a draw-
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Include Stephens Reverse Twist 

In 

i' ' 

Your ff7 ar drobe Plans 
... enioy a handsome new 
suit of unique design 
soft like flannel . .. 

rugged as worsted wool. 

Stephens new Reverse Twist combines a 
soft touch and rugged. Jong.wearing quaJitje~ 
in a handsome new suiting that knows how to 
keep up a well· dressed appearance. 

Its fine worsted wool yarn is wov(,n a new 
way - with Reverse Twists - yet it retains 
practical quaUties : holds a press and gives 
long wear. 

Stop and see Stephens new Heverse Twist. 
Tryon dressy shades of gray, olive an~ mari
time blue. See yoursl'lf in a d ass ic 3·butloll 
with Aap pockets, center vent and matching 
vest. Select from 37·44 regular and 40·46 long 
at $85. 

When it comes to a fit, Stephens Master 
Tailor makes YOU TS perfect - correet and na
turally comfortable. Don't delay your cboice. 
Use a convenient Stephens charge account. 
Enjoy a handsome new suit - soft like flannel 
- rugged as worsted wooL 

Shop Tuesday Thru Saturday 9 to 5:30 
Mondays 9 to 9 

StepheJW 
Mens Clothing, Furnishings and Shoe8 

20 South Clinton - Ph. 338-5473 
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